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CRAMPS STORE 

Summer Hosiery 
Underwear 

Ladies' Butterfly Hose i n ' pure silk; black, 
whi te and cordovan, $1.50 pr. 

Ladies' Butterfly Hose, s i lk and fibre, same 
colors as pure silk, $1.00 pr. 

Ladies' Fibre Silk, a l l s taple colors, 59^ pr. 
Ladies* Mercerized, gauze weight , 40^ pr. 
F i n e l i n e o f L a d i e s ' V e s t s , Union Suits. Slips, 

Chemises, Skirts, etc. 
New Shirt-waists, several styles, very pretty, 

priced at $2 .00 . 

.Men's Summer Goods 
Men's Silk aiad Fibre hose; black, grey and 

cordovan; excellent wearers , 50$^ pr. 
Men^s Nainsook B. V. D. style Union Suits $1.00. 
Good quality wel l made Khaki Pants, $2.00 pr. 
Boy's Khaki Pants, up to and including 18 year 

size, $1.25. 

Local View Post Cards 
Large Assortment, 23 numbers; 2 for Sf'-

August Pictorial Magazine 
Now on sale at 15^ the copy. 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd F e l l o w s B lock S t o r e / 
A N T R I M . N e w H a m p . 

New Process 
OIL GOOK STOVE 

Equipped with Lorain 
Giant Burner 

This Stove has Vesuvius Meta| Burners 
w i t h 10 Year Guarantee. A First-class 

Stove at Moderate Cost. 

GEO. W . HUNT, Anlrim, N. H. 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE.SECURE 

WIN&TWO MORE 

Antrim Teain Leads Strong 
Jaffirey. Team 3 4 

Last Satarday Antrfm defeated the 

IRun 

Ibasaib 

I 

East Jaffrey American Legion team 
on West St. grounds by a score of 
3 to 1. This was the first time this 
season that Jaffrey suffered defeat at 
the hands, of a Contoocook Valley 
teiam, they having defeated.both Heii 
niker and Hillsboro, and Peterboro 
four times. Antrim . completely out 
played their opponents, and at no 
time was Jaffrey able to break through 
the stiff defense of the home team. 
Good defensive plays were too numer
ous to mention. "Dick'' Cuddihy 
and ''Matt" Cuddihy each hammered 
Topp for is hits, "Dick" getting 2 
two-baggers and "Matt" 1: Pender 
got 2 timely hits. For Jaffrey, only 
one man could touch Antrim's pitcher, 
Georige Smith: Jerry Sullrvan getting 
a three-bagger ahd 2 singles. 

Antr im 17, Sunapee Lodge 2 
For six innings Labor Day after

noon Antrim and Sunapee Lodge play
ed a real game of ball, the score at 
the end of the Sth inning being 3 to 
2, and at the end of the 6th inning 
5 to 2 in favor of Antrim. In the 
7th, the home team drove pitcher 
Robinson but of the box, with 5 runs 
and a bunch of hits, while in the next 
inning the Antrims all but demoral
ized the Sunapee team to tiie extent 
of 7 runs. ' Again Antrim played 
a tight game, making but one error 
behind Smith's great pitching. Hc 
allowed but 3 hits and struck out 10 
batters. The etttite Antrim team 
hit the ball hard. Smith, Newell and 
"Matt" Cuddihy leading with 3 each, 
in five trips to the plate. 

Of iftccepting personal secnrit^ 
tipon a hond, when corporate sc 
carity is vastly superior? TL 
personal security may be iinas 
cially strong today and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, am 
his estate be immediately distrib 
uted. In any event, recovery i» 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Compahy ef 
New York, capiUlized at S2,d00,0p0, 
is tlie strongest Suretjr Coinpany ir 
existence, and the only one whet-
sole bu8ineet< is to famish Surety 
Bonds. . Apply to 

In Explanation 

In view of the hearty sup
port so willingly given our Le
gion Auxiliary at our lawn 
parties. and other public en
tertainments, we would like 
the people to know, in part at 
least, of the good work we 
have done and are trying to 
do. 

At the start we had the usu
al expenses of a new organi
zation in furniture and neces
sary supplies. We have sincp 
bought a nice silk Hag and had 
th'e Constitution and By-Laws 
printed in book form. Last 
Cliristmas we sent fifty pounds 
of candy, fruit, nuts. . cookies 
and tobacco to OxfordSpring 
Sanitarium. Last year.we gave 
cash assistance to several un
fortunate families in .•\ntrim. 
and this , year to the Canaan 
Relief Fund at the time of the 
fire. At the present time wc 
support an adopted soldier 
boy in Fort Worth* Texas. .\t 
various times w e have done re 
lief work in the way of i\ov>'-
ers and fruit to our Legion 
boys and to our members, and 
also to a sick soldier boy who 
formerly lived in Antrim. The 
disabled soldiers at Ports
mouth have had aid from om-
Legion Auxiliary. 

' In many ways and places we 
have been able to give the as
sistance that otherwise would 
have been impossible had we 
not received the support and 
encouragement which we ap
preciate and for which ^ye are 
truly thankful. 

The Woman's Aux.. ot the 
American Legion. 

.H. W. £ L I I B ; E D 6 £ Aifent, 
' AMrte, ' 

NOTICE! 

As the State laws require that all 
children must be vaccinated before 
they can be admitted to School, the 
local Board of Health wishes all par
ents to take notice of the above. 

The State law touching this matter 
has not been repealed apd no unvacci-
nated child can attend fchool. 

C. W. RStENTISS, 
. jkealth Officer. 

Oiir readers i ^ ^otice that Fred 
J. Gibsdn haaV^of^\'*Shingle" adv. 
in this i>aper tadliiy. .Interested par 
ties willbe g l ' 

I 

The Antrim 
MW4. $SLOO peii^tiet,^ 

v . - / ' 

I tos^Jt, 
\pirtir,.s fell the local 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Suggested By What Is Hap . 
pening Around 

. The customer was, watching 
"•{he butcher cut the meat. "It's 
tough to have to pay fifty 
cents a pound for meat," he 
soliliquized. "Yes," replied 
the meat mah, "but it's tough
er when you pay twenty-five." 

••• A . 

Laconia takes the initiative 
and seven of its hosiery mills 
announce that the pay scales 
have been revised to cancel, in 
effect, wage increases granted 
on May 38 of this year. This 
new-order is estimated to af
fect 1300 workers. 

• • • • « * • • : • . 

An analysis based on infor
mation gathered in 65 indus
trial centers from 1,428 firms 
employing 500 or more \vork-
ers, showed that in. July thers 
was a slight increase in unem
ployment over June. A total 
of 37 cities, however, reported 
increased employmerit, while 
27 registered a slight decrease. 

. A .' 
It is a source of satisfaction 

to know that earthquakes are 
as far away as Japan, yot is 
disturbs us much to read of 
the . loss oif life and property 
by this destructive agency. 
Right at home, j;,, however, fire 
again visits our own,state and 
Union loses a score or more 
houses and buildings and 
makes homeless many of her 
people. • '' 

Every few weeks you read 
a newspaper account of a man, 
woman; family or party in a 
buggy being struck by an auto 
and killed. The buggy had no 
lights aud the oncoming mo
torist who killed them could 
not see the buggy until it wa? 
too late. Anyone driving any 
kind of a vehicle after dark, 
without lights, is taking his 
life in his hands.-—Berlin (N. 
H.) Reporter. 

Really the price of coal is 
high enough npw, but we pre
sume if it goes higher and 
users can get it, everyone will 
gladly pay and say, nothing. 
.\n advance in price, however, 
will prove a hardship to many 
poor people. Those to blamo 
for existing conditions are tliP 
ones that our government 
sliould see to it are made to 
pay dearly for their cimning 
tricks. 

^ • • 

These may not be just the 
words all Xew England would 
have used had they been in his 
po.-ition, but alniost to a man 
did Gov. Brown of the Granitr-
State express his people's 
mind in his statement at the 
New York coal conference, 
when, in a nioment of disap
pointment at the lack of pos 
itive results, he is reported to 
have said: "To hell-with reso
lutions. Show us how we are 
to get coal and then get busy. 
It's coal the people want; in 
our state and not resolutions." 

For the first time since ISO") 
the .balance of trade is running 
against the United States. Hut 
Mr. Hooyer's office says /Hhef-e 
is no reason, for alarm; it is 
rather cause for congratula
tion, for it is evidence that the 
United States has reached a 
position where it is no longer 
dependent upon foreign capi
tal." That reminds one of the 
fellow w h o didn't give a hang 
for the banker, and if he want
ed to draw out all his money 
he was to be "congratulate;!" 
because he had the ppwcr to 
reduce the volume of the 
bank's deposits. 

* 
Said the proprietor: "Why 

should r advertiise? I have 
been here for twenty years. 
There isn't a man.womah or 
child around these parts that 
does not know where I am and 
what I sell and how I do busi
ness." The advertising man 

les at 

JUST RECEIVED* 300,000 EXTRA CLEAR 

Red Cedar Shingles, 90 fc perfectly clear, lOfc some 
small defect above 12 in. t h e s e are a very nice 
Shingle. These Shingles came in unexpectedly, 
and I must turn them into cash at once. Will 
sell them at $ 5 . 7 5 P e r T h o u s a n d for a short 
t ime only. They are full count aind 5 butts to 2 
in. Come and see them. Anybody that has got 
to have Shingles should get busy before they are 
all gone. This is a Shingle Trade- seldom offered. 
I wi l l deliver them in Antrim Village a i this price 

in 20 thousand lots. Terms Cash. 

Fred J. Gibson, 
HILLSBORO LOWER VILLAGE, New Hamp. 

W e are Headqtiarters for Shingles. 

At tlie Main St. Soda Shop 
W. E. BUTCHER. Prop. 

EATHORE CHOCOLATES 
All Hand Dipped, 49c. per box 25 Varieties 

Over One Pound in Each Box 

DELICIOUS CREAM MINTS, Assorted 
49c. per pound 

Just Arrived All Soft and Creamy 

COCOANUT CHERRY CREAM BALLS 
3 for IOc. 

Extra High Graide 
VANILLA TOASTED MARSHMALLOWS 

Soft and Fluffy 49c. pound 

At tlie Main St. Soda Shop 

answered very promptly, and Doings in the Police Court 
he said t.o the proprietor, —• 
pointing across the street: During the past week or t\vo 
"What'is that building over: there has been some activity 
there?" Thei proprietoi* said 1 along this line and the records 
to him: "That is the Methodist j show the following business 
Episcopal church." The ad- j transacted before Judge Wil-
vertising man said: "How j son of Bennington: 
long has it been there?" Thes The male members of the 
proprietor said: "Oh,. 1 don't,Brow^n family, . Fred, JDavid 
know, seveiity-five years, pro-; and John, including the 
bably." "And yet," said the ^ mother and Charles, were in 
advertising man. !'they ring ; an. argument which necessitat-
tho ohurch bell every Sunday'ed legal; advisors and court 
morning."' ! proceedmgs to untangle the 

j^ [difficulties. • $5.00 each and 
„^ ., J ,• . • . V, costs, With bonds to keep the 
The railroads leading out of New , p^^^^^ ^.^g ^^^ ^.^^ ^^^ ^^ 

York put on six hundred extra trains i tjjeir entanglement for this 
to take care of the rush of travel | time. 
over the holiday—which indicates that j One young man was fishing 
it wasn't exactly a holiday season for Without a license and the fish 
., ., . V and game warden's deputy 
the railroad men, says an exchange, """ sauiii j^ai^acn a »**t/Mvj 

[appeared on the scene at a 
This also shows that there arc large ; time when it cost this fellow a 

numbers of people traveling in other' fine Of $15 and COStS. 
ways than by automohile. j A summer guest at Gregg 

j lake from Lowell, Mass., had 
ihis license all right, but it did 
'not cover using two hooks on 

AUCTION SALE 

By \V. E. Crani, Auctioneer. °"® '̂̂ ®' consequently the de 
Antrim, N. H. puty warden made a note of 

this fact, and it cost him a flne 

Pafsy Cody, having lost his •^^xJ^l,*'^*^ ^ ° ! ^ - / , , t̂  
wife and sold his firm, wiil Fishing at Gregg lake has 
sell all his household furiiish-'^®®*^ pretty, good and, a few 
ings at public auction, at his i P̂ *̂ ®™®** ,X t r i t^\ I 
residence about three-fourths i"S some small fish. It is best 
mile from Bennington Viilfge, 
on the South Bennington road, 
on Tuesday, Sept. 11, at one 
o'clock sha;rp. In this lot of 
goods is included all the fur
nishings of chambers, living 
rooms and kitchen, besides 
small farming tools. Other 
particulars on auctipn biJls. 

Miss Junia Wilson, who h.os 
been spending a few, weekrj 
with relatives in New York, 
has returned to her home here 
for a brief stay,.during which 
time she will close ber hom<i 
for the winter and retuni to 
New York for an indefinite 
stay. 

to play safe, and it sometimes, 
costis 

At Hassanecom 

it is true, times bave changed! 
Years ago, when we wanted a little 
vacation wa went to some beach 100 
or 200 miles away from bere; oow, 
for a little onting or a niee little 
ride, we can go .op to Mauaaaeann 
Î ake, where, tbere ia a nice beach, 
good bathing and canoeing* good air 
and plenty of it. dancing twice a 
weelc. Wednesdays .and- Sataraaya, 
1923 Pairamonnt Pictures Toeeday and 
Friday eveningi; end what mote do 
we want 7 If yoo don't know where 
it is, Mk yoor a«igfab6r, Adv. 

* • • ' 
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By MQUJE MATHBR 

',./C6k-tts*.'"'•fM'B Kampkpw CBiea.) 

I^ICaSAIU) STANDISH cbngratnlat-
.'*>̂  ed himsdC QpoB.ttae alienee and 

, beaotr ;of tbe sltnatioa.. Here bia prob
lems mli^t be solved-; the Intricate 
workings of tbe jdan wbicli troubled 
blm bronsbt to successful fnUUIment. 
Then, too, bli health would be b«ieiQt-
ed. His privileged housekeeper of 
many gears' service bad meaningly told 
blia tbat bis nervea were "pretty 
ragged ontbe edges." 

Bicbard drew plans for great build
ings'and great bridges. He bad decid
ed ta rent this old bouse In tbe coun
try,' after a cbance auto drive la it^ 

' " ' d l F e c t l O D . ' ' ". ,-.— •;••—......... . . - - - ~ > ^ . ^ — 
.'Mra; Brewsjer, his bonsekeeper, was 

interested ia the garden. She enthused 
over the vegetables tbey were, later 
to~eQj«y, and Bidiard absently agreed, 
but bis bappy peace was to be dis
turbed. Mrs. Brewster, bet fkce red 
wltb Indignation, came to bim.. 

*'WeIl, nowr she exdalmed. "Vt we 
baven't moved next door to fls^ng peo
ple—-dictating to yon wbat yon'U do 
wltb tbls and that, an' you as archi
tect. If bobbin does wander Into ber 
back yard^ need she write en Impu
dent aoteV* * > 

Bicbard. perplexed, bmshed the hair 
fix>m Ills forehead. "Dobbinr be 

-qngstibned. 
"Dobbin Is an old horse tbat the liv

eryman rented tome fM' the time of 
onr stay here, so that I may drive Into. 
town' and back wltb oar marketing. 
And if he did get Inito that Hd-headed 
womaa's garden—" 

Bicbard Interrupted, ' ^ t me see 
the note," be said. . 

It was evidently a htirrled note. 
' "TTonr' horse,"̂  the communication be

gan abruptly, "Is mining my potato, 
patch. He comes over and rolls on It. 
If yon do not keep blin stabled Til 
hare ' to diarge' yon damage.—Is'ora 
O^'eO.-

Rlchard, glancing frbm tbe window, 
saw an angular women, with bright red 
hair, in the gardoi opposite. 

-Dobbin," declared Bldiard. "must 
• he kept away from Miss O'Nell's gar

den. I bare no wish to enter Into an 
argument with that determined person 
,—and I don't- want to pay for her po-
taitoes." . ' ' ' • / • 

He reached for a pad nearby and, 
lazily amused; scribbled a. line: .. . 

"Dear Miss O'NeU: Pardon onr *an-
dering steed for trespassing. The liv
eryman did not Inform ns of his fond
ness for potatoes. We wlU endeavor 
to keep blm stabled, notwithstanding 
the fact that we have no stable. . If. 
however, he should again roam from 
the shed that shelters him you are at 
liberty to use any means at hand to 
drire him from your garden.—E; 
Standish, neighbor." 

Distastefully the, housekeeper deliv
ered tbe note to the red-headed woman 
In the opposite inclosure—who as un
graciously took It.. 
•To Richard, now seriously engaged 

with his drawings, came presently an 
answer. 

"That idiotic nnlma1 Is in my garden 
this moment He has ruined about flf
ty dollars' worth of potato vines and is 
carorting toward the lettuce bed. In
stead of writing silly notes eome and 
get him.—Nora O'Kell." 

Richard, in his absorption, was In 
no raood to be rudely ordered regard
ing an old horse. But in Mrs. Brews
ter's eye was the light of enjoyable 
bettle. If he was to live In continned 
peace In this retreat he would have to 
see the irate woman next door himself. 
Impatiently he went forth to the task.. 
There was no oae in view, so he strode 
on toward the vegetable garden, there 
to see a wildly-gesturing figure, almost 
ofisciiri?d by a playful horse. Dobbin 
was giving the woman a chase. Then 
',: h:!'Ml<?d object in the potato patch 
caught his eye—a girl In blue, her 
cheek.<! rose-colQred from evident exer
tion, her brywn hair blown and curl-
ins. It was she who accosted Richard, 
risins angrily to her .siiiall height. 

••Now.'" cried the girl, "you take that 
ani-iiril off yourself I" 

T'.jfn. frnm behind the dividing 
^ fence. c4me. soothingly, Mrs. Brews

ter's voire: "Come, Dobbin, come," 
Obe-liently D^hbin came. 

The red-hea'l''d womari srar«>d at 
Rli-h^rd. the lltfle brown-haired one 
•,iaz^l ilt hlra reproachfully. "It wa.<i 
rny ftrs; garden," shp .•iaid. •*and it took 

me So ieSKi'.IolMra'toTra Omerenev 
oaA. I was going to'carry oa stotlMfr's 
old home! every snmmer, and make 
money for ua. Abd tbU yew's work is 
almost conlpletely voUed." r 

Bicbard bad beeii gazlag Into tbe 
soft blue eyes. Eagerly be grasped at 
tbe posstbUIty of the l^t regretful 
sentence. "Almost,**, said Bicbard; 
'*fben 7011 think there might stilt be 
hope fbr tbe garden?" 

"They plant sbme potatoes In June," 
the girl answered, wonderingly. . 

•Then I'lr ten you what" Richard 
suggested, "let me come over and help 
you with the new planting. Yoii." he 
added, '̂ could direct me. ' I'm only an 
arcliltect** • . 

"Why," his neighbor exclaimed, "Vou 
are khid. Mrs. Tyler, my helper while 
rm here, led me to think that we were 
to have a bard time'of It—" • • • 

•!Tbat.". Mrs. Tjrler j ^ l y r«narked. 
/"was becanse of fte Impudence of 
ltbai-w«)nft»n-who works for him." 

B'.iftira's eyes met the girl's blue 

"Let me help yoa," he begged, .sur: 
prised at his own.earnestness. 

Xora 6'Nell put forth her hand, with 
ber Qwp entrancing, smile, "fwlll be 
glad to." she said. , 

ALWAYS STUDYING THE SKY 

Work Has Been Made Much Easier 
Since thtt lntrodu6tibn of Celes- . 

.. tlal Photography. 

There continues tbe discovery of as
teroids, or minor planets, especially 
with the aid afforded by celestial 
photography. Among a vast multitude 
pf stars crowding on a photographic 
plate one. perhaps, will be seen to 
have drawn a short, thin line on the 
plate during Its hours of exposure. 
The astronomer knows at once that 
It is either'an asteroid or a comet. 
Subsequent observations soon decide 
the point. Only the more interesting 
ones "are aftenvard observed with at
tention, but once discovered they can
not he ignored, and the rapid growth 
of tbe flock becomes an embarrass
ment. 

Eros, which at times approaches the 
earth nearer than any other regular 
memhfr of the solar system except the 
moon, aiid Asteroid No.' Ĵ So. which at 
aphelion Is more distant than Jupiter, 
as far as their orbits are concerned, 
remain the most interesting membera 
of the entire group nnd are kept under 
constant observation whenever clr-
cnmstnnces permit. 

Medical Efficiency. 
Dr. Leroy C. Cruiiimer of Omaha at

tended the medical conrention In this 
city. He was describing the 100 per 
cerit: efficiency methods in rogue 
amnnK the'newer Westeiii physicians. 

"A patlent-of .mine visited one of 
these doctors," he said. "After he 
shook hands with the cliief he, tumed. 
hitn orer to an assi.stant. who took his 

-hi.story. N'ext he was hustled into the 
office of an X-ray specialist. From 
there he passed to a" laboratory tech
nician, then to a blood expert, and 
iSnally to the nerve clinic. 

"When he returned to the chief doc
tor he Was curtly told the pile of re
ports showed that there was nothlna; 
the mptter with hin;." 

"How about my bill?" queried the 
patient. . ^ 

"On. you must see my accmintant 
for that," replied the doctor, ushering 
hirn out. 

"Well, really, doctor, I should like 
tn pay you personiiUy," rpplit-d the pa
tient, "for then I wo*ld have the .satis
faction of knowinj; that you did .at 
lea.st one thing in my,case."—Philadel
phia Bulletin,. • 

TitX Teeth Pressure. 
Dr. C. E. Black, president of Chl-

caso Dental cpllf.-iic, has inveiited' o 
machine to test the power In a pa
tient's jaws. He calls it a gnathody-
namometer, but that is not the test. It 
is a very simple instrument. Doctor 
P.iack has performad gnathodynamo-
inetrlc tests on the j.nws of a thousand 
people. The average power was 171 
pounds for the m l̂nr teeth, but much 
loss for the bicuspids and incisors. 
Tbe Jaws are built on the principle of 
a pair of tongs. 

Fame's Delay. 
"What do you think of Ttit-.Aiikh-

Amen''" 
"He's one of those chaps," replied 

Senator Sorghum, "who ge't a lot of 
wonderful publicity so long after their 
de:i:h that it dopsn't do any good,"— 
Washington Star, 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in tarload Lots at Any Station 

on the Bostoii % Maine Railroad 

AmeriGan Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

OOOD 
CIGARETTES 

rxjs ''^Pi" 

G£NUiNe 

PURHAN 
TOBACCO 

\ 

Am prepared to do all 
Kinds of TmcKin ,̂— 
Fornitnriei,' Live StocK, 
etc.-long or sh9rt dis-. 
tance, at satisfactory 
prices. 

CECIL C. PERKINS. 
Phone 45-3 or P. 0. Box 308 

Antrim, N.H. 

For 
WEDDINGS 

For 
BIRTHDAYS 

For -
ANNIVERSARIES 

For 
GRADUATION 

Autoi9H)bile 
LIVERTr 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
. , Gars Re'nted to ̂  Responsible Dyi-
v e r s . ••. '•'.'. •-•;, 

Uur satisfied patrons bur best 
advertisement •...; 

t E. Perldiis & Son 
Tel. J3-4 Antrim, N. H. 

7^ 

' GOLDEN TtlREAD ' 

By MISB BEULAH ROSE 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• 

. . t t 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE ^ 

The Sehool Board meets regalarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the La^t Friday attemodB in 
eaeb month,, at 2'o'clock, to ^ n s a e t 
School District basiness and to hear 
'all;partliB8.""'".~'"'"":"''"'.'"";':""\"~' """." 

MATtiR U H. PROCTOR,. 
EMMA S. GOODELL. 
ROSS B, ROBBEtTS. 

Antrim School Board 

SELECTMEN^ NOTICE 

The 'Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, m Town Hall block, on Mon
day erening of each week, to trjins-
act to%vn business. 

The Tax Collector ^11 meet with 
tbe Seliettman..' 

Meietings 7 to 8 
. JOHN THORNTON, 

C H A R C E S D. WHITE, 
CHAS. F. BUTTERFIELD 

Selectmen of /jatrlm. 

Life 
Insurance 

.Accident 
Insurance 

The Antrim Pharmacy 
C. A. Bates ° 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

R. E, Tolman 

UNDERTAKER 
AND -

LICENSED EMBALMER 
Telephone 50 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

All trains are now running one hour 
ahead of this schedule, 

Trains'Uave Antrim Depot a.s follows 
Going SiHUh Trains leave for 

7.0'2 a. m. Elmwood and Boston 
10.31 a. m; I'eterboro 
1.50 p.m, Winchendon, Worees'r, Uoston 
4,10 p.m, WiDcUendon and Keene 

Going Xorth Train.s le;ive for 

ll 

Concord and Boston 
Ilillsboro 
Concord 

Ilillsboro 
Sunday Trains 

Kor Peterboro 
Klmwood 

Concord; Boston 
• 4.40 p.m. Ilillsboro 

. Stage leave.s Express Oilice l.j minutes 
earlier tli.in departure of train.* 

.Stajie nill call for jiassenpTS if word 
is left at Express Oflice, Jameson Bioclc. 

Passenger.s for the early morning train 
Miould leave Word at Express Office tbo 
night \iefore. 

7.39 a. m 
12,20 p.m. 
a.3!t p. m. 
e..̂ " p. m. 

South 

Xorlh 

a.m. 
0,41) a.m^ 
11.57 a.m. 

James A. Elliott, 

€GAL 
GENERAL TEAMING 

If It's Insurance . 
Get in Touch with 

Carl F. Phillips 
30 Main St,, Lane's Block 

Keene, N. H. ^ 

Agent with G. H. Aldrich &<Sons, 
John HancRck .Mut, Life Ins. Co. 

of Bostoti,' Mass. 
' Fire- Automobile 

Insurance Insurance 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
A N T R I M , N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, village, l£ke Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

FOE, SALE 

HORSES 
Few Good Canada Horses on 

hand now, also a Few Good 2d 
hand Horses. Prices Ri^ht. 
Want to dean them all up 
very soon. 

Harnesses and Collars, all 
Kinds. 

Have also a Few Extra Good 
New Milch Cows, more than I 
need. ' 

FRED L. PROCTOR, 
Antrim, N. H. 

ANTRIM. N. H. Phone, 2-6 

H. Be Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. 
. 'rdt'lilione connection 

H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W C . Hills, 
Antrim. N. H. 

O. H. DXTTTOIT, 
IDOTIONEBE. 

Hancock. N. H. 
Property adrertiaed and 
•old OB reMosable term*. 

Aiitrim, XT. H. 
RE-OPENED . 

Tothe Publicunde^ 

NiWMANIiGEMEIIT 
60ARD BY DAY OR WEEK 

W . L . Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E; Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Soothern N/ H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone tO' 
' All Parts of lU S. 

Phono 8U-W NASHUA, N. H 

ttmt,mmmmmjmmmmaem!f^metmm 
. A^ay iUClaxaHafwipapar.eywaiaaXa^t ^ 

MAoiSB WINTHROP likened her, 
, prosaic^ ttneyjntfal. existence to 4. 

great, vgbastlywbtte doth which wa* 
80 commo&i aad Inferior ibnt even the 
lonelltet mendicant -would have stepped 
over It in disdain.. \ 

Four rears ago Madge's now de
ceased mother had. In a moment of an
guish at tbe deatb of ber husband; told 
ber daughter tbat ber life thereafter . 
would be like! a ifrtilte dotta^a great, '• 
dull, dismal, white cloth. 

In one of the rooms of a hotel sat 
the glcl,-r.eadlng a-letter that, had Just 
come.- It was trom' Ruth,, whp bad 
been ber room-mate some nine .'montha 

^go,-•-.-- - • ' - - ' - .,._ ,.,-^.,....._....... 
. The contents of the letter distressed 
'Mudge immensel̂ y, hbe did not- wane 
Ruth to n{oye to tbe part of tbe dty Ip 
wblch she (Madge) lived.. 

And now she was coming. Of course 
she was. Sbe had. Invited berself to 
call on Madge immedliaitdy upon ar
rival, and well Madge^kaew no power 
on earth could turn ber from ber pur
pose. Oh, well! Madge heaved a sigh. 
Let her come. .Wbat difference did It 
make, anyway? Suddenly sbe thought 
of something' she tiad read somewhere. 
Or bad siie beard of itt Wby, yes, 
Buth hersel? bad told her about It-^. 
the golden thread. 

"Don't fret any more, Madge," she 
had .said. In a moment of unnsual 
gravity, "Get that Idea of a cloth of 
white out of your head," Then. "Don't 
you khow, dear, there's a golden thread 
b-ii ev.ery clotli of white?. A.11 you have 
to do is to look for it." 

Madgehad been considerate enou;;h 
to take advantage of the suggestion. 
She hnd looked, but her search hud 
been fruitless, Eer. cloth had no 
golden tlrread;' ' It ' was white—all 
white. 

Huth came,.'as she bad promised. 
With her she brought a good-looking 
youug man wliom sbe Introduced as 
Donald Brndshuw, her fiance! 

"Where Is Ilobert Easton?" Madge 
asked her,' when an opportunity of 
seeing her' alone presented. Itseilf. 
"Weren't you engaged to him?" 

"Oh, I gave him up," Ruth con
fided cheerfully. "He's too—tbo—oh, 
you know^ Madge; he was always a 
bit too lively for me." 

Ruth and the young man became 
frequent visitors. Through her gloom 
Madge perceived that she contrived to 
have him accompany her very often, 
and that' when he vvas not present, 
Ruth invariably made him the object 
of ttie. conversation. 

"Isn't he manly looking?" Ruth 
asked, one evening. . 

ilndge did not deign to reply. 
Suddenly Riith came. near and. put 

her arm around the waist of the other 
glri, 

"Madge dear," she-whispered, her 
compassionste henrt overflowing with 
love and pity, "Madge, haven't you 
found the golden thread yet? 

"Do you know, dear," Ruth went on 
softly, "you are ruining your life? 
Madge, you are tearing the cloth of 
white into'^shreds and are preventing 
any possibility of a golden thread!" 

"Let me think it out alone," was the 
answer, "Please go—I—-I want to be 
nlone." And Ruth, considering the" 
matter in her own shrewd way, went 
i It was some time before Madge dis
covered that Ruth had forgotten some
thing—a letter. Instinctively, her eyes 
sought the addres.s. 

"Robert .Easton!" she gasped, her 
mind replete with. vague apprehen
sions. 

What was Ruth doing? Playing 
false? to whom? Madge hesitated. It 
wus a hopeless misup. Suddenly she 
found herself reading the letter, part 
of whleh raai: 

"And when my plan tnms out suc
cessfully, Bobby Boy, we'll get mar
ried—because you know, dear, I Just 
couldn't be happy with the tliought 
that somewhere there Is a lonely little 
girl with the unhappy vision of a 
ghastly cloth of white. I've got to 
show her the golden thread first," 

It was an angry, wholly resentful 
girl who stood up then. The'Whole 

•stratagem, the Whole Infamous con
spiracy, as she called It, dawned upon 
her. She was alive now. Intensely 
alive, and her pulses were tingling 
with the pain of wounded pride. 

There was a knock, A moment 
later, when she opened]the door to 
admit Donald Bradshaw, her lips 
parted wmthfnlly; But, . strange to 
sa.v, she found herself powerless to 
remonstrate. Instead, she sank into a 
chair and gasped. 

He approached her. His eyes were 
flllod with what she now discovered 
was love—love of the profoundest 
Wnd. . 

- "I'm sorry," he' apologized, '^m 
very sorry it had to be like this, 1 
was pushed into it against my will, 
and T^anted to back but, but—bnt-
when 1 aaw you—well, I Just bad to 
stay, that's in," 

Slowly,' tremulously, she rose and 
came to him. Her eyes were moist, 
and her lips qnlrered, as she said: 

"I'd—I'd ratber you wouldn't go. I— 
I'm glad you stayed." 

"Madge I" He caught her In bis 
arms. "Madge, let me make ybu hap
py. It won't be hard-r-" 

"No—Donald, It w:oat be hard," 
she cried. "It won't be hard one bit, 
becanse; oh, Donald, I have fonnd'tha 
golden thread." 

. » - • 
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Name ef BemiMiy. 
The dty of Bombay, knowi aa tha 

"gateway of India," racelves ita name 
from Bambai Mumba, tha nama tt a 
Hindu goddaia, . 

By DOROTHY DONAHUE 

{ ( • • • • • • • 4 » v * * * * " * ' ^ . -
(© br MBCI«r« M»w»p»p«r«raaie»t*-) 

CALisB atarted the car and rtepped 
back to regard the. quivering. 

cbQklng, <<onramptive but useful Uttle 
aiilmal-^witb dubious :ey«8.. 

Cald>'8 SOB. Lonnie, came to -tha 
door of the Uttle cottage with a frown, 
always Inevitable wbea ha heard the 
smooth, ateAdy hum of the^ motor. 

Tfaere were three things upon which 
the elder and. younger Evans failed 
most-disturbingly .to agree. The first 
wasLonnle's nam^ Mrs. Evans had 
most ..decidedly wanted a girl and 
plaiined carefully the name of I^orna. 
But the deslred.giri had turned out to 
be deddedly a boy, and Mrs. Evans 
had substitated an-"e^or the ^"-aiid 
achieved Lorne.' Later, with tiiC com
pliments oi the TlUage youngsters, lie 
bectime Lonnie. ' ' . ' 

Caleb always addressed his son as 
Lonnie, but he always thought of him 
as John or BUl. -
'.' The second x:au8e of - masy a discus-: 
sion was tbe car. Lonnie wanted a 
better car.. ,. -

Lonnie had a girl. The giri was an
other innocent aubject for deep 
thought on the part of both—father 
and son. She was pretty, blonde, 
^ouhd-eyed ahd giggling. She bad con
fided to Caleb .that sbe adored candy 
and Lonnie. Caleb bad decided rlgbt 
then that she could keep the iSandy, 
but not Lonnie.' He needed Lonnie. 
He knew, too, that Lonnie was too 
young for marriage. Lonnie. was nine-
teeh. The fair GwendoIynL at any 
rate, would never do,' " 

Lonnie had bougiit th.e new machine, 
it'hadn't cost so very mucb more thaiT 
the other car, but It was a brighter 
color and'as yet unscratched. The' 
motor in it did not hum so pleasantly 
as tlie one In Caleb's, but Lonnie 
didn't notice that. Gwendolyn liked 
it and he was going to take her for a 
ride—out In the country. He told 
Caleb ahout It as he stood in the door-, 
way looking at tiie battered machine 
and wondering why on earth his fa
ther didn't seU It—or give It away. 

After Lonnie bad gone In Caleb 
planned, 

' • • ' . « • ' • • ' . • 
Out In the country, after miles of. 

struggle In deep, soft mud ruts, the 
brand-new car of Lonnle's gaye it up. 
Weary, from the top of Its cheap 
black top to th'e mud-caked tires, and 
delicate in constitution >to boot. It 
wheezed painfully—and stalled. Lon
nie smiled at Gwendolyn. A car that 
wouldn't go meant not a thing to 
Lonnie—with the girl of bis heart so 
near. But Gwendolyn surprised him. 
She didn't smile back. iSbe frowned— 
a Uttle, 

Gwendolyn twisted' in her seat and 
flushed angrily but did nothing useful. 
She flnally could stand the monotony 
of'waiting no longer. 

"Lonnie Evans! Don't you know 
anything 'bout a car? Anything!" 

Lonnie looked up at her. She had 
shrieked that last "Anything:" it 
might have been the unhamionlous 
voice of a sleep-provoking cat, TJnder 
ordinary circumstances Lonnie .would 
have spoken softly and consolingly, 

"I'm in no hurry," he said evenly, 
his eyes unwavering In their boldly 
direct gaze into hers, 

"ReaUy!" Gwendolyn offered, her 
head high. Blue, furious blue eyes, 
swept the car and the soiled Lonnie—^ 
scathingly. Gwendolyn liad npt been 
to the movies for Nothing. Her ex
pression w-as faultless. 

Lonnie glanced at her again, secret
ly, and wondered why his father 
hadn't told him that Gwendolyn was 
sugar-coated only. Pills are sugar-
coated; but, even in his anger Lonnie 
could hot refer to Owen as such. He 
-was sure, though, that Caleb had seen 
through the candy coating to the bit
ter and distasteful substance beneath. 
Caleb had a way of flndlng out (things 
like that bnt usually he waited until 
Loiinle had seen it before they talked 
it over. • • 

"Go ahead and walk," Lonnie said, 
ungallantly and abmptly. 

Then Gwendolyn flamed—unbecom
ingly. She stood np in her seat and 
delivered a lecture concerning the 
conduct of Lonnie and the car. Thea, 
probably because of Lonnle's lack of 
response, she slumped "down into-her 
seat and beat her flsts on the leather 
cushion, Gwendolyn was an only 
child. So was Lonnie, He told her to 
stop before she wore the finish com
pletely off. 

Then Caleb came along. His car 
was tlUlng merrily oyer every,rat in 
existence aad didn't .care,' Caleb bad 
flxed Lonnle's car ^ that It wonldn't 
go verj- far. He looked at Gwendo-
b-n's. flushed and disagreeable connte-
nance and. at. Lonnle's soW, dlslUu-
sIoAed one, and dedded > that the car 

. 'n-ould be sold the next day and he 
and Lonnie would h«gta searcb for a 
dark-haired girl with sweet wise eyes 
and a similar disposition. 

Lonnie .got la front with his father. 
Gwcndoiya ĉlimbed la baek, unas
sisted, 

*'H'm, Lonnie." Caleb looked side-
wise at his son. "Not very p'Ute, now, 
be ye. Better get in back, don't you 
thinkr* 

"Shut upi" Lonnie said darkly, bnt 
he squeezed hla father's arm so M4 
know he didn't mean It. 

So Lonnia awakened and Caleb 
grinned. Gwendolyn repeated miser
ably, knowing it would do. no good, 
aad the ear clambered over tiny hiUs 
and rocky lanes. .' 
' It didn't matter. Caleb bad Lonnia. 
Vhe motor Iiiimmaa It CB-leb--haa-^ 
Xio&nla. 
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CRAM'S STORE 
^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ i ^ W ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l 

Su miner 
Underwear 

Ladies' Butterfly Hose i n ' p a r e siUT; black, 
white and cordovan, $1.50 pr. 

Ladies'Butterfly Hose, silk and fibre, same 
colors as pure silk, $1.00 pr. 

Ladies' Fibre Silk, all staple colors, 59^ pr. 
Ladies' Mercerized, ̂ auze weight, 40^ pr. 
Finelineof'Ladies'VJests, Union Suits. Slips, 

Chemises, Skirts, etc. 
New Shirt-wauts, several styles, very, pretty, 

priced at $2.00. 

.Men's Summer Gobds 
Men's Silk and Fibre hose; black, grey and 

cordovan; excellent wearers, 50$̂  pr. 
Men ŝ Nainsook B. V. D. style Union Suits $1.00. 
Good quality welLmade Khaki Pants, $2.00 pr. 
Boy's Khaki Pants, up to and including 18 year 

size, $L25. 

Local View Post Cards 
Large Assortment, 23 numbers; 2 for 5fi 

August Pictorial Magazine 
Now on sale at 15^ the copy. 

W. E . C R A M 
Odd F e l l o w s Block S t o r e , 
A N T R I M , N e w H a m p , 

^>^^^^^0^^^^^iS 

New Process 
OIL COOK STOVE 

Equipped with Lorain 
Giant Burner 

This Stove has Vesuvius Metal Burners 
with 10 Year Guarantee. A First-class 

Stove at Moderate Cost. 

GEO. W. HUNT, Antrim, N. H. 

Buy Your Bond 
A N D B E S E C U R E 

Mbv 

IRun 

tlbe 

WINS TWO MORE 

Autrinii Toun Leads Strong 
Jaffiriibr Team 3>1 

htei Sat^ay Anteim defeated*' tiuT 
^Btsv7iitttsf-itmdtreisa-^iUin-^Tsm 
on West St. gfoands by. a score of 
S t o l . Tbia was the first time.thia 
season that Jaffrey saiFered defeat at 
tbe. hands of a Contoocook VaUey 
team, they having defeated both Heji-
niker and Hillsboro, and Peterboro 
four times. Antrim completely out
played tbeir. opponents, and at no 
time was Jaffrey able to break tlirougb 
tbe stiff defense of tlie bome team. 
Good defensive plays were too numer-
008 to*mention. "Dick" Cnddiby 
and "Matt" Cnddihy each liammer^ 
Topp for 3 hits, "Dick" getting 2 
two-baggers and "Matt" 1. Pender 
got 2 timely hits. For Jaffrey, only 
one man could touch Antrim's, pitcher, 
George Smith: Jerry SnlHvan getting 
a three-bagger and 2 singles. 

Antrim 17, Sunapee Lodge 2 
For six innings Lalx)r Day after

noon Antrim and Sooapee Lodge play
ed a real game of ball, the score at 
the end of the Sth inning being 3 to 
2. and at the end of ' the 6th inning 
5 to 2 in favor Of Antrim. In the 
Tth, the home team drove jiitcher 
Robinson outof the box, with 5 runs 
and a bunch of hits, while in the next 
inning the Antrim« all but demoral
ized the Sunapee team to the extent 
of 7 runs. Again Antrim played 
a tight game, making but one error 
behind Smith's great pitching. He 
allowed but 3 bits and struck out 10 
batters. The entire Antrim team 
hit the ball hard,. Smith, Newell and 
'̂ Matt" Cuddihy leading with 3 each, 
in five tripis to the plate. 

Of accepting personal' secant} 
upon a bond, when corporate se 
c^ity is vastly soperior? TL 
porsonal security may be finun 
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, anr 
his estate be immediately distirib 
uted. In any event, recovery i» 
dilatary and ancertain. 

The American Surety Company, of 
New, York, capitalized at 12,500,000, 
is the atrongest Suretj Company it 
existence, and tfae only ooe whoS< 
sole foosines* is to farniah Snraty 
Bonds. Apply to 

He W. XLBBEDGE AfCent, 

' In Explanation 

In view of the hearty sup-' 
pprT'so willingly given our Le
gion Auxiliary at our lawn 
parties and other public en
tertainments, we would like 
the people to know, in part at 
least, of the good work we 
have done and are.trying to 
do. -

At the start we had the usu
al expenses of a new organi
zation in furniture iand neces
sary supplies. We have since 
bought a.niee silk flag and had 
the Constitution and By-Laws 
printed in book form. Last 
Cliristmas we sent fifty pounds 
of candy, friiit, nuts, cookips 
and tobacco to OxfordSpring 
Sanitarium. Last year we ga:ve 
cash assistance to sieveral un
fortunate families in Antrim, 
and this year to the Canaan 
Relief Fund at the time of the 
fire. At the present time we 
support an adopted soldier 
boy in Fort Worth, Texas. At. 
various times we have done re
lief work in the way of flow
ers and fruit to our Legion 
boys and to our members, and 
also to a sick soldier boy who 
formerly lived in Antrim. The 
disabled soldiers at Ports
mouth have had aid from our 
Legion Auxiliary. 

In mahy ways and places we 
have been able to give the as
sistance that otherwise would 
bave been impossible had we 
not received the support and 
encoyragement which we ap
preciate apd Tor which we are 
tnUy thiankful. ' 

The Woman's'Aux. of the 
AmericaaJL^egion. ir^-jf'. 

NOnCE! 

A F£W THOUGHTS 

Suggested By What Is Hap. 
pening Around 

The customer was watching 
-the-buttjiter-cut-th:e-nieatr"It*ff 
tough to have to pay fifty 
cents a pound fot meat," he 
soliliquized. ."Yes," replied 
the meat man, "but it's tough
er when you pa.y twenty-five." 

As the State laws require that ail 
ehildren! must be vaccinated before 
they can be admitted to School, the 
local Board of Health wishea.ali par
ents to take notiee of the above. 

The State law touehiag this matter 
has not been repealed i ^ no unvaicci-
nated child can attend fcbool'. 

a w . l^ENTISS, 
llaalth CHRceK 

Oar raaders eOSf ̂ oVkte that Fred 
J. Gibson has4(f«i^S'*flhinKle" adv. 
in thiŝ p̂aparJliidaŷ  .̂ totcnisted par
tiea will'ba gli^H^^^^^ 

The Antria . n 2 3 ^ n the local 
tiotm,92.Q0.9oif^ml-

' y - ^ ^ ' i ' ' ' -

Laconia takes the initiativie 
and seven of its hosiery mills 
annoimce that the pay scale.s 
have been revised to cancel, in 
effect, wage increases granted 
on May 28 of this year. This 
new order is estimated to af
fect 1300 workers. 

.• A ' 
Ari analysis based on infor

mation gathered in 65 indus
trial centers froni 1,428 firms 
employing 500 or more work
ers, showed that in July there 
was a slight Increase in unem
ployment over June. A' total 
of 37 cities, however, reported 
increased employment, while 
27 registered a slight decrease. 

It is a soiirce of satisfaction 
to know that earthquakes are 
as far away, as Japan, yet is 
disturbs us much to read of 
the loss of life and property 
by this destructive agency. 
Right at home, however, fire 
again visits our own. state and 
Union loses a score or more 
houses . and buildings and 
makes homeless many of her 
people. 

A ' 
Every few weeks ypu read 

a newspaper account of a man, 
woman, family or party in a 
buggy being struck by an auto 
and killed. The buggy had no 
lights and the oncoming mo
torist who killed them could 
not see the biiggy until it was 
too late. Anyone driving any 
kind of -a vehicle after dark, 
without lights, is taking his 
life in his hands.—Berlin (N. 
H.) Reporter. 

Really the price of coal is 
high enough now, but we pre
sume if it goes higher and 
users can get it, everyone w îll 
gladly pay arid say nothing. 
An advance in price, however, 
will prove a hardship to many 
poor people. Those to blame 
for existing conditions are tlie 
ones that our government 
should see to it are made to 
pay dearly for their cunning 
tricks. 

These may not be just the 
words all New England would 
have used had they been.in his 
petition, but almost to a man 
did Gov,. Brown of the Granite 
State express his . people's 
mind in his statement at the 
"New York coal. conference, 
when in a moment of disap
pointment at the lack of pos: 
itive results, he is reported to 
have said: "To hell with reso
lutions. Show us how we are 
to get coal and then get busy. 
It's coal the people want "in 
oiir state and not resolutions." 

For the first.time since 1895 
the balance of trade is running 
agairist the United States. But 
Mr; Hoover's office saya,inhere 
is no reason for':.alarrii; i t i s 
rather; cause for congratula
tion, for it is evidence that the 
Uniteid States has reached a 
position. Where it is no longer 
dependent upon foreign capi
tal." That.reminds one of the 
fellow who didri't give a hang 
for the banker, and if he want
ed to draw.6ut all his money 
he was to be "congratulated" 
because he had the power to 
reduce the volume of the 
bank's deposits. ' 

,rf' 
Said the proprietor: ^ "Why 

should I advertise? I have 
been here for twenty years. 
There isn't a m^n.woman or 
child around ; these parts that 
does not know whiere I am and 

! what I sell and how I do busi-
I ness." The advertising 'man 

les at 
-For-arSiidrt Tirni 

JUST RECEIVED. 300,000 EXTRA CLEAR 

Red Cedar Shingles, 90^o pierfectly clear, 10% some 
small defect abovie 12 in. These are a very nice 
Shingle. These Shingles came in unexpectedly, 
and I must.turn them intb cadi at once. Will 
sell them at $ 5 . 7 5 Per T h o u s a n d for a short 
time only. • They are full count and 5 butts to 2 
in. Come and see them. Anybody that luts got 
to have Shingles should get busy before they are 
all gone. This b a Shingle Trade-seldom offered. 
I will deliver them in Antrim Village a i this price 

in 20 thousand lots. Terms Cash. 

Fred j . Gibson, 
HILLSBORO LOWER VILLAGE, New Hamp. 

We are Headquarters for Shingles. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
W. E. BUTCHER, Prop, 

EATHORE CHOCOLATES 
All Hand Dipped, 49c. per box 25 Varieties 

Over One Pound in Each Box 

DELICIOUS CREAM HINl^, Assorted 
49c. per pound' 

Just Arrived All Soft and Creamy 

COCOANUT CHERRY CREAM BALLS 
3 for 10c. 

Extra High Grade 
VANILLA TOASTED MARSHMALLOWS 

Soft and Flu£^ 49c. pound 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

answered very promptly, and 
he said to the proprietor, 
pointing across the street: 
"What, is that building over., 
there?" The proprietor said 
to him: "That is the Methodist 
Episcopal church." The ad
vertising man said: "How 
long has it been there?" The 

Doings in the Police Conrt 

During the past week or two 
there has been some activity 
along this line and the records 
show the. following business 
transacted \ before Judge WI1-. 
son of Bennington: . 

The male members of the. 
proprietor said: "Oh, I don't;Brown family, Fred, Davirf 
know, seventy-five years, pro-1 and John, including the 
bably." "And yet," said the, mother and Charles, were in 
advertising man, "they ring i an argument which necessitat-
the church bell every Sunday jed legal) advisors and court 
morning." Iproceedfngs to untangle the 

^ I difiiculties. $5.00 each and 
„,,_ ., ^ , .̂ ,. . . ' ! costs, with bonds to keep the 
The railroads leading out of ^^^^ l-p^Sice, Vfas the way OUt of 

Yorlc put on fix hundred extra trains i tj^gir entanglement for this' 
to talte care of the rush of travel j time. 
over the holiday—which indicates that j . One young man was fishing 
it wasn't exactly a holiday season fori ^^thout a license and the fish 
the railroad men. says an exchange. 1 ^^d game wairden's deputy 

' appeared on the scene at a 
This also shows that there are large time When it COSt this fellOW a 

numbers of people traveling in other: fine of $15 and costs. 
ways than by-automobile. 

AUCTIOX S.iLE 

By. W. E. Crani, Auctioneer. 
Antrim, N. H. 

Patsy Cody, having lost his 
wife* and sold • hts. farin,- will 
sell all his hotisehold furnish
ings at public auction, at his 
residence abdut three-ifourihs 
mile from Bennington Village, 
on the South Bennington toad, 
on Tuesday, Sept 11, at one 
o'clock sharp. In this lot of 
goods is included all the fur
nishings of chambers, living 
roonis and kitchen, besides 
small farming tools. Other 
particulars on auction l>i}l8. 

Miss Jania Wilson, who h.as 
been spending a few weekn 
with relatives in Nev York, 
has retumed to her home here 
for a brief stay, duiing which 
time she will close her home 
for the winter and return to 
New York tor an indefinite 
stay. 

A summer guest at Gregg 
lake from Lowell^ Mass., had-
his license all right, but it did 
not cover using two hooks on 
one linOr consequently the de
puty warden made a note of 
this fact, and. it cost him a fine 
of $15 and costs.. .. ,, 

FiShing^ iat iBv^gg 4ake 'has 
been pretty good aind a few 
fishermen r ^ l y admit catch
ing some small fish. It is best 
to play safe, and tt.sometimes 
costs less. 

At Matssassecum 

It is trqe, time* have dianged I 
Years ago, when we waiited a little 
•aeatioD we weat to sooe beacb 100 
<» 200 milea away from 'bera; now, 
for a little oating or a aiee little 
ride, we can go • op to Masiaaeeiuui 
Lake, wbere tbere ia a aka iwaeb,. 
good bathing and: Jtianoeing, good, air 
and plenty, of it, daaeiRg twtee.« 
week, Wednesdays.. and SatiMajpa, . 
1928 Pfun|nioant Pietarea Tjatiodsy and. 
Friday eveainia; and wbat aalBfii do 
we waat? tf yoa don't kaew wherej. 
it ia, aak yoor aeil^boe. . Adv* 

^ 
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THE ANtRIM REPORTER 

CHAPTER XVII—Continued^ 

AnM'n bet you a million pesos tbet If 
yoin got goin' onct, an' stae seen ybu as 
Î ve seen you—^wal, I know.wbat she'd 
think of you. This old world 'ain't 
changed much. Some women may be 
wblte^skinned an' soft.«yed ain' sweet-
voiced an' higb-souled, but they aU like 
to see a man! Gene, here's your game. 
Let Don Cerlos conie along. Be civil. 
If be an' his gang are bungry,. feed 
Vm. Take even a Uttle orerbearln' 
Greaser talk. Be' blind if be wants 
bis gang to steal somethin'. Let bIra 
think the women hev mosled down to 

:tbe ranch. "But.If he says you're lyin* 
—If he as much as looks round to see 
the women^est Jump blm same as 
yon Jiimped Pat Hawe. Me an' Monty'U 
hanx back fer thet,- an' If your strong 
bluff don't go through, if the Don's 
gang even thinks of flashin' guns, then 
^we'U.open up. A.n' all I got to say Is' 
If them Greasers stand for. real gun-

. pla.v they'll be sure fust .1 ever seen." 
' "Xels, there are 'white men • In that 
gang," said Stewart. 

"Shore. But me an' Monty'U be 
thlnkin' of thet. If they start any-
thin' it'll hev to be shore quick." 
. "All right. Nels, old friend, and 
thanks," replied Stewart. 

Xels returned. to the campfire, and 
Stewart resumed his. silent guard. 

Madeline's guests sot talking in low 
voices until a late hour. The incident 
now began to take on the nature of 
Helen's' long-.Venrncd-for .adventure. 
Some of the part.v even grew merry in 
a subdued wa.v. Then, kraduall.v,. one 
by one they tired and went to bed. 

To keep from thinking of Stewart 
and the burning anger he had caused 
her' to feel for herself. Madeline tried 
to keep her raind on other' things. But 

' thought of him recurred, and each time. 
there. was a hot commotion in her 
breast hard. to stille. Inteilige:nt rea
soning seemed out. of her power. In 
the daylight it' had been possible for 
her to be oblivious to Stewart's deceit 
after, the moment of its realization. At 
night, however, in the strange silence 
and hovering shadows of gloom, with 
the speaking stars .seeming to call to 
her, with the moan of the wind In the 
pines, and the tnelancboly mourn of 
coyotes in the distance, she. was not 
able to govern her thought and emo
tion. She .had, Inadvertently heard 
Nels' conversation with Stewart; she 
bad listened, hoping to hear some good 
news or to hear. the worst; she had 
leamed both, and, moreover, enlighten
ment on one point of Stewart's com: 
plex motives. He wished to spare her 
any sight that might olTend, frighten, 
or disgust her. Yet this Stewart, who 
showed a fineness of feeling thnt might 
have been wanting even In Bo.vd Har
vey, maintained a secret rendezvous 
with that pretty, abnndoned Bonita. 
Here always the hot shame, like n 
live, stinging. Internal fire, abruptly 
ended Madeline's thought. The hours 
wore on. and at length, as the stars 
began to piile and there was no sound 
whntever, she fell asleep. 

She was called out of her sluriihpr. 
Dny had hroken bright and cool. The 
sun was still helow the eastern rrags. 
Ambrose, with seveml other cowboys*, 
had hrought up buckets of spring w.i-
ter, and hot coffee anil cakes. M;)ili>-
line's party appeared to be none the 
'worse for the night's experienee. in
deed, the meager breakfast might have 
beer., ft:! merrily partaken of as it was 

. hungrily had not .\iabrose enjoined 
siienee. . ' 

"They're expecting conipany down 
below," he said. 

This informntinh and the Rtjmmnry 
Banner in which tlie cowboys soon id 

A Romsoice 
By Ztane Grey 

Copriisbt br Baiipcr and Btotlien 

to wait developments. There came a 
slight rattliug of stones In the rear. 
Sbe turned to see HisJtfn sliding down 
a bank with - a perplexed and troubled 
cowboy. Ambrose sternly and hero
ically prepared to carry her back to 
the others. He laid bold of her. In a 
fury, wUb eyes blazing, Helen whis
pered: 

"Let go of me! Majesty, what does 
this fool mean"*'* 

Madeline laughed. She knew. Helen; 
and bad marked the .whisper. v> hen orr 

mvtiti 

>*i Promise Not. to Make Any Noise," 
Replied Madeline.' 

tt»e party higher up nnmng the ruined 
• ahelves of rock mused a reciirren'-e of 
anxiety. ..Mndeline insisted on not go
ing beyond a projection of cliff frtitn 
which.'she could .«iee directly down Into 
the. cnmp. 

"Ambrose, do you reaily think the' 
guerrillas will come?" she nsked. 

"Sure. We know, Nels. JH.<t rode 
fti and said they w<>re on their wa'y up.; 
Miss Hammond, can I trust you? You 

'won't let out a squeal if there's a fight 
down there? Stewart told me to hide 
you btit of sight or keep you from 

'lookin'." 
"T promise not to make nny noise," 

r̂epli.ed Madeline. . 
Madeline arranged ber coat so thnt 

•he could U« upon It, and settled down 

dinarily Helen would have spokeu Im 
perlously, aiid not low. Madeline ex
plained to her the exigeiicy, of tne sit
uation. "I'might run. but I'll never 
scream." said Helen. Witb that Am
brose had to be coiitent to let ber istay. 
Howerer, he found .her a place some
what farther baCk from MadeUne's po
sition, where lie said there was. less 
danger of •'her beii^ seen. Theh he 
sternly bound.tet to silence, tarried a 
moment to conSort Christine, his wife, 
acting, as, maid to the ladies, and re-
tiirsed. to where Madeline lay con
cealed. He had been there scarcely a 
moment when he whispered: 

"I hear bosses. The guerrillas are 
comin"." 

Madeline's hldliig place was well 
protected'-from possible discovery from 
below. She could peep over a kind of 
parapet, through an opening in the 
tips of the. pines that reached up to 
the cliff, and obtain a commanding view, 
of the camp circle and its immediate 
surroundings. She could not. however, 
see far either to right or left of the 
camp, owing to the obstructing foliage. 
Presently the sodad of horses' hoofs 
quickened the beat of her pulse and 
c'aused her to turn keener gaze upon 
the cowboys below. 

Although she had' some.inkling of 
the course Stewart and his men were 
to pursue, she was not by any means 
prepared for the indifference she saw. 
Frank was asleep, or pretended to be. 
"Three cowboys were lazily and uncon
cernedly attending to campfire duties, 
such . as baking. biscuits, watching the 
ovens, and washing tins and.pots.. The 
:elaborate set of aluminum plates, cups, 
etc., together with the other cainp fix
tures that had done service for Made
line's party, had disappeared. Nick 
Steele sat with his back to a log, smok-. 
ing his pipe. Another cowboy had just 
brought the horses closer into camp, 
where they stood waiting to be .sad
dled. Nels appeared to be fussing over 
a pack. Stewnrt was rojling a cig
arette. Monty had apparently nothing 
to do for the present escept whistle, 
which he was doing much more loudly 
than melodiously. The whole ensem
ble gave an impression of careless in
difference. 

Thie sound of horses' hoofs grew 
louder nnd slowed its beat. One of the 
cowboys pointed down the trnil. toward 
whirh several of his comrades tumed 
their head for a moment, then went 
on with their occupations, 

Presently a shaggy, dusty horse 
bearing a lean, ragged, dark rider rode 
into the camp and haltetl, .\nother 
fi)!l(iwi>d, and another. Horses with 
Me.xlcan riders came in single file and 
stopped behind the leader. 

"15\ienos dins, .se'iior," ceremoniously 
said the foremost guerrilla. 

I?,v straining her ears Mndeline 
heard that voice, and she recognized 
:t as belonging to Don Carlos, S'.ewart 
.inswered the greeting In Spanish, and, 
waving Ills hnnd toward the campfire, 
added in English, "Get down and ont," 

The guerrillas were anytliing but 
slow in coniplying. They crowded to 
the fire, then spread in n little circle, 
and squatted upon the gromid, laying 
their weapons beside them. The cow
boys were not cordial In their receii-
tlnn of this visit, hut they were hos
pitable. The law of the desort hnd 
always been to give food and drink to 
wayf.Trir,t:men, whether lost or hunted 
or hunting. 

"They appear to be friondly enni)~h," 
whispered Madeline, ".\mbroso, tell 
m(>—oNp'Tiin TO llio—the real thing." 

"S'.ir»'. fJvne thinks they're after 
yoii ladloŝ —to .rarry you off. Rut 
Ocnp— Ob. Onif's some highfalutln 
in hi< i'lcas hiTifly, Mô t of us boys 
think ',\io suerrilltis are out to rol>— 
tlmt's at;,'' ' . 
• \Vlia:('vor might hnve Itoen the se-
(•Tct motive of l>i»n ("urlos sind bis men. 
thi'y did R;ot aHcAv It to interfere witli 
a hearty ai>p::t'fiatic>n Of n L't'nerotis 
auioiiiit of fond. Then, as eiu'h and 
every one began to roll.niid smoke the 
'inevitable. cigarette of the Mexican, 
there was a subtle ehnnge in manner. 
Tbey -smoked aiKl lo«ik«>d 'nbont• the 
''niiip,- off into the woods, up at tlv--
crags, nnd baek at the leisurely cow
boys. Tbey bad the air of men waiting 
for something. 

"Penor," begnn .Don Carlos, nddre'ss-
ing Sl«-\vnrt. \n hc spoke he swept 
his so;nbrero to Indicate the ĉ '"'!' 
circle. 

Madeline could not distinguish his. 
won'is. but his gesture plainly indi
cated n question in regard to the rest 
of the ramping pnrty: Stewnrt's reply 
and the wave of hl.q hand down the 
trail meant that his party had gone 
home, . Stewart turned to some task, 
and the guerrillA lender quietly 
smoked. He "looked cunning and 
thoughtful. Presently a big-boned man 
with a bullet head and k blistered red 
fnce of. evil coarseness ' got up antl 
threw away his cigarette. He was an 
American. 

"Hey, ciill," be ealled In loud voice, 
"ain't ye goin' to eeagh up a drink?" 

"My boys don't carry Uqnor on the 
trail." replied Stewart. 

"Haw, haw! I heerd over In Rodeo, 
tbet ye was gittin' to be shore some 
fer temperance." said this fellOw. "I 
bate to drink water, but I guess I've 
gotter do It." 

He went to tbe spring, sprawled 
down to drink, and all of a sudden he 
thnist his arm down In the water to 
bring forth a basket. The cowboys In 
the hurry of packing bad neglected to 
remove this basket; and It contained 
bottles of wine and Uqowa for Made
line's guests. They had been sub-
mergeti In the spring to keep thein 
cold. The gnerrlHa fumbled vvith the 
lid, opened it, and then got up, utteHng 
iHoiaB roar of deTight, 

Stewart made an almost Impercept
ible motion as If to leap forward; but 
be decked tbe Impulse. "Guess my 
party forgot tbat. Yon're welcome to 
It" • 

Like bees . the guerrillas swarmed 
around the lucky finder of the. bottles. 
The drink old not last long, and It 
served only to liberate the spirit of 

Like Bees the Guerrillas Swarmed 
Around the Lucky Finder of tha 
Bottles. 

recklessness. The -several white out
laws began to prowl around the camp; 
Romu of the Mexicans did likewise; 
otbers waited, showing by their 111-
ooncealed expectancy the nature of 
their thoughts. 

It was the demeanor of Stewart and 
his comrades that puzzled Madeline. 
Apparently, they felt no anxiety or even 
particular interest. Don Cnrios, who 
hnd been covertly watching them, now 
made his scrutiny open, even nggres-
sive. The guerrilla leader seemed un
decided, but not in any sense puzzled. 

In her growing excitement Madeline 
had not clearly, heard Ambrose's low 
whispers and she made an effort to 
distract some of her attontion from 
those below to the cowboy crouching 
be.<!!de her. 

The quality, the note of Ambrose's 
whisper had changed, It had a slight 
sibilant sound. . 

"Don't be mad if sudden-like I clap 
my bands over yoiir eyes, Miss H;im-
mond." he was saying., "Somethin's 
brewln' below .̂ I never seen Gene so 
cool. .Xhat's a dangerous" sTgn in him. 
And look, see how the boys are work-
In' together! Oh, lt"s slow and acci
dent-like, but I know it"s sure not 
accident. That foxy Greaser knows, 
too, Riit maybe his men don't. If 
they are wise they haven't sense 
enough to care. The Don. though— 
he"s worried. Ifs Nels and Monty he'.s 
watchin". And well he need do it! 
Tbere. Nick and Frank have settled 
down on thnt log with Bool.v. They-
don't seem to be packin' guns. But 
look bow heavy their vests hang. A 
gtin Itl each side! Those beys can pull 
a gtin and flop over that log quicker 
than you cnn fhin'r:. Do yon notice 
how Nels nnd Monty and Oene are 
square betweeh them gnerrlllas and 
the trail up here? It doesn't seem on 
purpose, but It Is, Look nt Nels nnd 
Monty, How quiet they nre confabldn' 
togetlier, paying no attention tn the 
gnerrilin.s, 1 see >I'inty-look nt Oene. 
then I see Nols look at (Jene. Well. 
it's up to'Oene, .\nd they're goln" to 
hack l,«ii. I reckon. Miss Hammond, 
there'd be dead Greasers round fhat 
ramp long ago if Nels and -Monty 
were foot-loose. They're beholdln' to 

^(Sene. That's plain.' And. .Lord !, Iiow 
Tt tickles me tn watch.theml Both 
packih" two. fnrt.v-fives. butts, swingin' 
clear. There's twent.v-four shots In 
them four guns. And there's twenty-
three guerrillas. If Nels and Monty 
ever throw guns at that .close range, 
wh.v. before you!d.know whnt wns up 
there'd be n pile of Oreaser.s, There! 
Stewnrt said something to the Don. I 
wonder whnt. I'll gamble it was some
thing to get the pon"s outfit all close 
together. Sure! Greasers iiave no 
sense. Bnt them white guerrillas, 
they're lookin' some dubious. 'What-
ever's comin" off will come soon, you 
can het. I wish I was down there. 
But-maybe It won't come to a scrap. 
Stewart's set on avoldln' that. He'a 
a wonderful chap to get his way. Lord, 
though; I'd like to see him go after 
that overbearin' Greaser 1 See 1 the 
Don can't stand prosperity. All thla 
strange behavior of cowboys Is beyond 
his pulqne«oaked brains. Then he'a 
a Greaser. If Gene doesn't knock him 
on the head presently he'U beglni ta 

get over bis scare, even of Nels and 
Monty. Bnt Gene '11 pick out the rigfat 
time. Never saw Nels In but one 
fight, "then, he Just shot a Greaser'p 
arm off for tryln* to draW on him. But 
I've heard aU about him. And Monty! 
Monty's the real old-fasbloued gun
man. -What I don't understand is.bow 
Monty keeps so quiet and easy and 
peaceful-like. That'* not his way, wltb 
sucb an outfit lookin' fbr trouble. 
0-ba I Now for the grand bluff. Looks 
like no flght at all!" 

The gtierrilia leader had cfeased'hls 
restless steps asid glances, and turned 
to Stewart wltb something of bold 
resolution in his aspect 

''Graclas. senor," IJJB said. "Adlos.^ 
He. swept his sombrero in the direc
tion of the trail, leading down the 
mountain to the ranch; and as he com-> 
pleted the gesture a smile, crafty, and 
Jeering, crossed bis swarthy tnce. 
. Ambrose whispered sb low that 
Madeline scarcely h'eard hiin.."If the 
-Greaser goes that way he'U find QULC 
borses and get. wise to the trick. Oh,, 
lie's wise now! But I'll gamble he 
never even starts oil that trail." . 

Neither hurriedly nor guardedly 
Stewart.rose out of his leaning posture 
and. took, a couple of long strides 
toward Don Carlos. 

"Gb back the way yon cariie," hei fair
ly yelled; aiid bis voice had the ring 
of a bugle. 

Ambrose nndged Madeline; his whis
per was tense and rapid: ."Don't miss 
nothin'. Gene's called him. jWhat-
ever's comin' off wUl be tiere quick as 
lightnln'. See! I guess maybe that 
Greaser don't savvy good U. S. lingo. 
Look at that dirty yaller face turn 
gr^en. . But one eye ;on Nels and 
Monty! ./That's grent—Just to see 
'em. • "Just as quiet and easy. But oh; 
the difference! Bent and stiff—that 
means every muscle is like a rawhide 
riata. They're watchin' with eyes that 
can see the workin's of them Greasers' 
minds. . Now there ain't a boss-hair 
between tlr.''m Greasers and h—1!" 

Don Carlos gave Stewart one long 
maligtiant stare; then he tĥ ê y back his 
bead, swept up the sombrero, and his 
evil siiille showed gie.nming teeth. 

"Senor—"he begati. 
'V\"ith magnificent bound Stewart was 

upon him. The guerrilla's.cry was 
throttled in his throat. A fierce 
wrestling ensued, too swift to see 
clearly; then heavy, sodden blows, and 
Don Carlos was beaten to the groiind. 
Stewart leaped back. Then, crouch
ing with his hands on the butts bf 
guns at his hips, he yelled, he thiin-
dcred at the guerrillas. He had been 
quicker than a panther,' and now bis 
voice was so terrible that it curdled 
Madeline's blood; and the menace of 
deadly violence in his crouching posi
tion made her shut ber eyes. But she 
had to open tbem. In that single in
stant Nels and Monty had leaped to 
Stewart's side. Both were- bent down, 
with hands on the butts of guns at 
their hips, Nels' piercing yell seemed 
to divide Monty's roar of rage. Then 
they ceased, and echoes clapped from 
the crags. The ^ilence of .those three 
men crouching like tigers about to leap 
was more menacing than the nerve-
racking yells. 

Then the guerrillas wavered and 
broke and. rnn for their horses. Don 
Carlos rolled over, rose, and staggered 
a.way, to be helped upon his mount. 
He looked back, his pale and bloody 
face that of a thwarted demon. The 
whole band got into action and were 
gone in a moment 

"I knew, it," declared Ambrose. 
"Never seen a Greaser who could face 
gun-play. That wus some warm. And 
Monty Price never flnshed a gun ! He'll 
never get over that. I reckon. Miss 
Hammond, we're some lucky to avoid 
trouble. Gene had his way, as you 
seen. We'll be makin' tmcks.for the 
ranch in aboutUwo shakes." . 

''Why?"' whispered Madeline, breath
lessly. She became conscious that .she 
was weak and shaken. 

"Because the guerrillas sure will get 
their ner%'e back, and come sneakin' 
bn our trnil or ti"y to head us off by 
atnbushin'," replied Ambrose. "That's 
their wa.v. Otherwise three cowboys 
couldn't bluff a whole gang like that. 
Gene knows the nature of Greasers, 
They're white-livered. But I reckon 
we're in more danger now than before, 
unless we get a good start down t.he 
mountain. There! Gcne"s calllD". 
C-onie! Hurry!" 

Helen hnd -slipped down from her 
vantage point, hnd therefore had not 
seeii tbe last net In that little' camp-
fire dramn. It seemed, however, that 
her desire for excitement was satis
fied, for her face wns jmle and she 
tromhled when she asked If the gucr-
•f^las were gone. .—-

.Ambrose hurried the three women 
over the rough rocks, iown the cliff. 
The cowboys below, \yere saddling 
horses In haste. Swlftl.v, with regari! 
only for lifc and limb. Madeline, Helen, 
and Christine.were loweretl by lassoes 
and half carried down to the revel.. By 
the time they were safely down the 
other memhers of the party appeared 
on the cliff above.' They.Were In ex
cellent spirits, appearing to treat the: 
matter as a huge Joke. 
' Ambrose' put' Christine on. a horse 

and rode away through the_ pines; 
Frankie Slade did likewise with Helen. 
Stewnrt led Madeline's horse up to 
her, helped her to mount, and spoke 
one stern word, VWalt!". Then as fast 
as one of tbe women reached the level 
sbe was pjit upon a horse and talcen 
away by a «>wboy escort Fejy words 
vrere spokS. Haste seemed' to be the 
great essAtlal. The horses were 
urgied, and^ once In tbe traU, spurred 
and led lntoV:8trIft trot One cowboy 
drove up fiou RUk-horsea, and. these 
were burrledlAloM^ with tbe party'a 
baggage, (jaff^ton and hla com
panions iBonimed/mid galloped off to 
catch the otiers U^be lead. Tbls left 
Madeline tiehUil#ntb Stewart aad 
Nels aad'lMnty. 

"They're jjpoia'/f6-ewitcb off at tbe 

holler thet.beads near tbe trail a 
mllea down." Neia was saying, aa he 
tightened bis saddle-glrtb. mi¥gbOl-
lar beads Into a big canyon. OtmsrlA 
tlie^ it'll be every man fer hlsseH: I 
reckon there won't be anythin* wuaa 
than a rough fide." . - ' 

Nels smiled reassuringly at Made
line, but he did ;not speak to her. 
Money took her canteen and fllled It 
at the spring and hung It over. tHe 
pommel of ber saddle. He put a.«ovpIe 
of biscuits In the saddle-bug, 

"Don't ferglt to take a drink an' a 
bite as you're ridin' along." he said. 
"An' don't wwry, Mls» Majesty. Stewi 
art 'U be wltb you, an' me an' Nels 
hangln' on the back trail." 

His bomber aiid sullen face did not 
change In Ita strange Intensity, but 
the look In bis eyes Madeline felt she 
would' never. forget. - Left alone wltb 
tbese three men. now stripped of alt 
P£etense, she rs'allzetl how fortune had 
favored her and wft'jif peril still hurig 
m the balance^ Stewart swnag-aattldft.. 
bis big black, spurred blm, and whis
tled. At the wbistle Majesty. Jumped, 
and with swift canter followed Stew
art Madeline looked back to see Nels 
already up iand Slonty banding him a 
rifle. .Then the pines hid her view. 

Once In the trail, Stewart's horse 
broke Into a gallop. Majesty changed 
bis gait and kept at the black's heels. 
Stewart called back a warning, ^he 
low, wide-spreading branches of trees 
mlgbt brush Madeline out bf the sad
dle. Fast riding.through the forest 
along a crooked, obstructed trail called 
forth all her.alertness. 

Befcire long S.tewart wheeled at right 
angles off the trail and entered a hol
low between two'low bluffs. Madeline 
saw tracks in the open patches of. 
ground. Here Stewart's horse took to 
a brisk walk. 

At lust Madeline was brought to a 
dead halt by Stewart tmil his horse 
blockipg the traU. Looking up, she 
saw .they were-nt the head of a can
yon that yawned beneath and.widened 
Its gray-walletl, green-patched slopes, 
down to a black forest of fir. Retract
ing her gaze, Madeline saw pack-
horses cross ah open Space a mile be-
lov,', and she thplight she saw the stag 
hounds! Stewart's dark eyes searched 
the slopes high up along the craggy 
escarpments. . Then be put the black 
to the descent 

He lied off to the right, zigzagging 
an Intricate coiirse through the rough
est ground Madeline bad ever riddeii 
over. He crashed through cedars, 
threaded :' a tortuous way among j 
boulders, made his horse slide down;-
slanting banks of soft earth, picked a \ 
slow and cautious' progress acros^' 
weathered slopes of loose rock: Made
line foUowed, finding In this ride a 
tax on strength and Judgment. It was 
dust and heat; a parching throat, that 
caused her to think of time; and she 
was amazed to see. the sun sloping to 
the west. Stewart never stopped; he 
never looked back; he never spoke. 

"After a mile or so of easy travel 
the ground again began to fall de
cidedly, sloping in numerous ridges, 
with draws between. Soon night 
shadowed the deeper gullies, Madeline 
was refreshed by the cooling of the air. I 

Stewart traveled slow-.y now. The 
barks of coyotes seemed to startle him. 
Often he stopped tb listen. Arid during 
one of thbse intervals the silence was \ 
broken by sharp rifie shots, Madeline j 
could not tell whether they were near i 
or far, to right or left, behind or be-1 
foris. Evidently Stewart was both' 
alarmed and baffled. He dismounted. 
He went cautiously forward to listen. 
Madeline fancied she heard a cry, low 
and far away. It was only that of a 
coyote, she convlncetl herself, yet it 
was so walling, so human,, thnt she 
shuddered. Stewart came back. He 
slipped the bridle of both horses, and 
he led tliem. Every fevs- paces he 

OUT OF JUICE 

"Here, boy," said., the weakby. mo
torist "I want some gasoline, and 
please get a move on! Ton'U never 
get'anywhere in the world nnlesa yoa 
push: Push Is essential. ,When/I waa 
young i piished and that jiot liie where 
I ' : a t k " ' ; ' : . • " ' • • " . ' • " ' • " • " ' , •"" • • ." • . : • • - ' • • • / • ' 

—"Well.. gav-nflr,'.:-replted, tna bojf 
reckon you'll 'have to push' again, 
.'cause we ain't got a drop of gas io. 
the place."—Black and Blue Jay 
(Johns Hopkins). 

PALPABLY DAMAGED 
. "Whafs this?" 

"The Venus de Milo. Ml|e must 
be the Italiaii for mill end. It i s . 
evidently a remnant, as you see." , 

Conservation ef Effort 
Tf .all we mortals needed here below 
On trees should srow. 
How mnny men too Indolent would be 
To shake, the tree! 

Among the Animals. 
"'Were ybu a bear or a bull in the 

market?" 
"Neither," replied Mr. Dustin Stax. 

"I was one. of those wise old foxes 
who kept out of it"—rWasblngtoa 
Star.: 

They Heat- It Coming. 
• Ted—That's a dreadful second-hand, 
car Tom bought. • 

Ned—He soys he'U never have an ac-; 
cident, for it mnkes so much noise ev
erybody gets out of the way in time. 

Overheard at a Muslcale. 
"Slaud sings wltli a -great deal ot 

expression." 
"Yes, she does; but it's the kind that 

you must close your eyes to appreci
ate." 

A Wise Father. 
"Was your son ; educated In New 

Haven?" 
"No; he went to college In New 

Hnven. but he got his education In 
New York."-T-I,lfe. 

jrST SO. ^ 

Jones' nose is & 
regular weather 
signal. 

How's that? 
;,Jl Sure sign of a 

storm when his 
wife sees it red. 

-•'-'Uto^-; 

Ha Went Cautiously Forward te 
Listen. 

stoppe<1 to listen. He changed his di
rection several times,, and'the last time 
he got among rough, rock.v ridges. The 
iron shoes of the horses cracked on the 
rocks. That sound must have pene
trated far Into the forest. It perturbed 
Stewart for he searched for softer 
ground. Meanwhile the shadows 
merged Into darkness. The stars shone. 
The wind rose. Madeline believed 
hours. passed. 

Look at Merry Side. 
'When youi- hi?art is fcclinsr heavy. 

And your brain Ts" rath'C'r"sad, 
Dcn't tliink about your troubles. 

But of tlio fun you'vf hiitJ. 

Up the Spout. 
.She—Jack Brokeleigh sent Kdith a 

beautiful biniquet yesterda.v. I think, 
there's something up. 

He—Brokeleigh's wntch, probably. 

The Relationship. 
"Hello, Sinith; suppose a man mar

ries bis first wife's stepsister's aunt 
wliat relation is he to lier?" 

"First—wif*.—umph—step-;, uiit̂ —er— 
let m e see; I don't know." 

"He's her liusband," 

Superior Sort. 
"What would you call nerve?" 
"To take shelter in an umbrella 

shop during a storm nnd leave with
out buying an umbrella,"—Kasper 
(StoekhoUn.) 

A. ' 
Running Behind.' 

"Is ynur business on a running 
bu.»is yet?" 

."I should say so. I always run 
when I see a creditor coming." 

In Mora Mederh Times. 
A girl used to want to know If be 

bad enough to start np housekeeping 
with; now she ^anta to ^ o w If he 
haa enough to pay allmony.-^OIncla* 
nati Enqnirer. 

Whleh? , ' 
Howard—"My danghter plays tfrt 

piano." jay—''By ear, by note OP by 
reeord?"—New Terk Sna. 

With the Athletes. 
Phyllis—I love a' backward spring I 
Thyrsis—Shnll I do one for you?— 

Cornell Widow. •; 

! By Ma and Pa. 
Gerald—I'd like to caU.you by yonr. 

flrst name. 
Geraldine—The first name I. was 

ever called wns 'sweetheart'" 

HE'D MAKE 
THB 

SACRIFICE. 

Are you la 
favor of doing 
away with sil
ver cups for 
golf prises this 
'year? 

I certainly 
ain. I never 
here to win one 
of those tbinga 
aayhoV 
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pbseryjes 101st Birthday 
Mrs. Sarah Leonard Neal, bom at 

Newcastle Aiigust 20, 1822. celebrated 
bar le ist birtbday, Wednesday. On 
tbe.occasion of her lumdredth birth
day, last year, a OMOL, aged ninety, 
wrote and congnttslated her m her 
loBgeylty. She respoa^ad to the ef
fect that he was moeh teo yoong to 
be attempting a fllrUUisa with a lady 
ef her matority. 

Manchester Sebaels to be Crowded 
Despite a boUdisg program under 

wblcb three new schoolhouses were 
recently completed, Maaeheater 
schoolhouses will be so erowdsd ia 
the fall that classes wffl have te b« 
held la basements and attics, school 
departmeat oSdals declar^. The 
Highlaad school w i n - ^ - forced - to 
operate oa a bJalf-sosston plan. 

Candidate Opposes Knickers 
Dnstin D. Rhodes, of Manchester, 

latest caadidate ia the mayoralty fleU. 
annotmces these three ^anks: 
' 1- Opposed to women aad girls 

•wearing knickers. 
2. No Sunday golf or basebalL 
3. Souvenir postcards, sold mnst aU 

bear message: "Having a good Ume: 
•wish' you were here." 

Spaulding Defends Public Schools 
The modern educational system as 

prevaiUng In the N'ew Hanipsbire pub
lic schools is better today thnn ever 
before in Its history, and the state has 
practically no untrained teachers, 
HiinUey N. Spanlding, cbairman of 
the state board, doctored in an ad
dress before the superintendents and 
headmasters of the state at Plymouth. 

: Tenant Horsewhips Landlord 
John Papantonian, proprietor of a 

eoSee house at Somersworth, was ord
ered detained for an examination'as 
to his sanity following a coart bearing 
on a charge of assault o n ' Charles 
Tsekos, owner of.the buUding in which 
the establishment is located. Tsekos 
ordered Papantonlan to vacate and 
when the latter refused be went to 
the coffee house and started to re
move the famtohings, wbereiipOB Par 
pantonian seized a horse whip and 
uttacked the owner. 

To Resurface baalAl Webster Iteao 
The board of Aldennen of Conoord 

has passed a resolution appropriat
ing isO.OOS for the resurfacing aad 
recoastraetioii of the Daniel Webster 
faigbway from Noith Maia S t ia the 
eity proper to the Boscawen towa Uae. 
Fuads are to be raised by aotes ms-
tariag ia from ooe to five yeara. 

Body Recovered at Hamptoa 
After beiag la the water eight days, 

the body of Ambrose Crowley, soa ot 
Dr. Ambrose Crowley of Brookliae, 
was foitad floatlag about 75 yards 
fram the poiat where he was drowaed 
oa Aug. 20, at Hamptoa Beach while 
swlatmiag. The body was seeia by 
two boys, wbo were bathiag aad wbo 
later brought it ashore. 

Locke Descendants Meet 
Rye. N. H., Aug. 29.—The 35d aa

aaal reuaion of the LOcke FamUy As
sociation, descendants of Capt Jobn 
Locke, who setUed in Rye ia 1«3S and 
who was UUed by the Indians at 
•fcocke'rTfe-eic^a'-s'TiaaTiarKye-ToWn 
Hall with upwards of 100 present 

Arthur H. Locke ot Portsmouth was 
reelected president 

. Help Is Scaree 
DomesUc "help" is stiU scarce 

ia New Hampshire Labor Commis
sion Joha S. B. Davie said in briefly 
reviewing the work of the free em
ployment bureau maintained by his 
department in Concord.. .Few persons, 
apparenUy, are anziotis to- enter do
mesUc servlee aad the' demand con
tinues far ahead of the supply, with 
no prospect that thie condiUoa "will 
change.. 

Even thongh most of the haying has 
been done, farmers of the state are 
sUU able to nse more workers than 
they < ^ easily obtaia. 

Ia other Uaes of work Mr. Davie 
and his special assistant Willlam 
Riley tof Concord, have been- very suc
cessful in bringing the person who 
wants work in contact with the one 
who needs help. 

Cow Gets Apple Jag 
L. C. Leighton. a special officer on 

the police force of Franklin declares 
that the worst case of intoxication 
he has observed In recent years was 
among bis berd of cows in a pasture 
where there are some cider apple 
trees. Heavy wind ble'w quantities of 
the fmit from the trees. One old 
cow, especiaUy, ate an indiscreet 
amount of the apples. She was hardly 
able to walk home to the stable from 
the pasture and In many ways acted 
like a man thoroughly Intoxicated. 

I ' Deeds Property to Rochester 
I Cbaries A. C. Hanson, of Rochester, 

has deeded to tbe city a number of 
acres of land adjoining, the easterly 
section of Dominicus Hanson park. 
Mr. Hajison gave the land in honor 

. of his ^-andfather. Joseph Hanson. 
for years a prominent business man 
of Rochester. It will be called "Car-

. nival Grounds," and wiU be a valuable 
. addiUon to tbe ' above-iiamed park. 
I A number of years ago Mr. Hanson 
' gave the park to tbe city in honor of 
i his father, Dominicus Hanson. The 

park has fine shade trees, and is tised 
as the public playground. Picnics 
and social gatherings are held there. 

I Protests Buying Outside State 
1 , Secy. Joseph Melia of the Central 
lAbor Unjon, Concord, has protested 
to Sute Purchasing Agent William 
A. Stone, against the buying of bakery 
products for Xew Hampshire institu
tions from firms Outside the state. Mr, 
.Melia claims that New Hampshire 
bakeries cah supply goods of equal 
or,better qtiality. and complains that 
all but a small percentage of expendi
tures amountitig to thonsands of dol-. 
lars are with bakeries located beyond 
our borders. Xo Concord firm, he 
says, is patronized, except that . the 
Xotris Baking Company .snppliss the 
State bospital with crackers and some 
pastries. 

Guard Drinking Water Supply 
la lu Angnst btdleUn. the State 

Board of Health caUs attention to aa 
actual menace in the pracUce of bath
ing in ponds and lakes that are the 
sonrce of pnbUc water sappUes. 

The health anthorities generally re
fuse to consider sneh requests, know
ing well that the best, way to guard 
against poIlnUon ot water snpplles is 
to prevent It altogether, and baving 
before tbem the examples of other 
states, wbere serlons epideniics have 
resulted dlrecUy trom lack of care in 
this regard. 

The New Hampsbire Legislatore 
long ago made the granting, of bath
ing permits for pable waters the busi
ness of the Board of Health. 

"A safe drinking water," it Is stated, 
"Is more esseiitial to tbe health of the 
pubUc than the brief recreatlcmal 
faculties of the sammer months. 

New Hampshire History 
"A Brief History of Now Hamp

shire, compUed by six teachers in the 
public schools of Manchester for nse 
in the insUtuUons of the state, has 
been printed and copies are now In 
tbe School Department offices await
ing distnboUon to the sixth grades. 

The history has been accepted by 
scbooi officials of Manchester and will 
be Introdnced for the first time this 
falL It is nnderstood, other pablie 
schools of the state are planning to 
adopt the new book, which contatns 
a brief bntline .of the Granite State's 
history. 

The anthers of tbe history, Mary R. 
Barnes, J. EUzabeth Cate, Cassie M. 
Colby. Laura M. Gould, Elizabeth J. 
McKelvie and Emma L. McLaren have 
applied for a copyright 

Tbe bpok is of 32 pages and con-
'.aics the following: EJariy setUe^ 
ments: period of the F^nch and In
dian Wars; the Revolutionary period; 
the critical poriod; economic and so
cial development; famous names ia 
Xew Hampshire history. 

! Child Welfare" Work Ppogressing 
Miss Elena M. Orough, supervisiag 

nnrse of maternity and child welfare 
; work for the State Board ot Healtb. 
I reported at the Conclusion of an In-
' epecUon tour laetfng about a week, 
^ spl«fbdid-progres's in New Hampshire, 
: and helpful 'co-operation by physicians 
everywhere. Miss Ct:paghi attended 
conferences at Woodsville and BerUn 
and heard reports of mnch interest 

: Miss Myra L. ElUs of Beriia has vis-
'; ited the home of every- baby bom in 
1 her territory since JtUy. 1921, Miss 
i Crongb was told. At WoodsviUe, it 
' was stated tbat. 85 per' cent of the 
children examined had too lltUe fresh 

I air and sunshine, wblle maiiy are vic-
' tims of over-feeding. Miss BUzabetb 
i Murphy, of . the state' department ot 
j edncatlon, was with Miss Crongh part 

rf the time daring the week. 

New Hampshire Lime 
New Hampshire, lime for New 

Hampshire farmers becomes a prob-
.1 ability with a report issued by Secre-
i tary H. Styles Bridges of the State 
I Farm Bureau Federation on investi

gations of native deposits. 
Pour deposits investigated by agents 

of the Farm Bureau Federation and 
the University of .\ew Hampshire, Mr. 
Bridges said showed lime 92 per cent 
pure, an unusually high average. 

Farmers of the state used about 
4,000 tons of lime last year and they 
would benefit if they could call upon 
a home'-'.supply, certainly in lower 
transportation charg&s aii'd nndonbt
edly In other ways. 

High • costs, including expensive 
Itine, explain the abandonment of gen-, 
eral farming by many. New Hamp
shire agriculturists' in favor .of tbe 
poaltry liidustry, Mr.' Bridgea said.' 
Tbe. poultry farmer was making 
inbney wbere .the . general , fanner 
often wasn't, with the resnlt tbat 
ponltry farms mnlUplied in this state. 

This tendency may be cbecked, it 
was added,' through sneh entejrprises 
as the Joint investigation ot local.lime 
depoalts. 

Runaway Horses Kill Girl .. 
Strack by a pair of beary track 

horses ranning away throngh the most 
popnlous section of Manchester, Miss 
Jessie Brown, 18, of Medford, was 

; kilkd and her fonr-year-old nephew, 
{ John Kent was seriousty hurt. The 
; girl's skull was fractured, and she 
! was injured internally. Site died as 
' she was being carried from the police 

.imbnlance Into the' Sacred Heai^ hos
pital. The boy is suiTertag from a 
gash over one eye, and possible inter
nal injuries. 
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BATHING SUlT AND Ŝ LK HAI 

Mayor of English Town Stages Nova 
Ceremony in Dedicating New 

Bathing Pool. 

A uniqiie ceremony, of Inaugoratloi 
recently took place at Grimsby, Lla 
colnshlre. England, when the l6r4 
mayor was requested to preside at th< 
dedication of a municipal bathing pool 

His bonor appeared at the head ol 
an impressive procession clad In offl 
cial frock coat and silk hat Every^ 
body naturally expected the usnal dedli 
catory oration inseparable from sad. 
functions. \\'bat then,' was the gen 
eral astonishment when, the mayoif 
standing beside the pool, doffed flrat 
hat then frock coat, vest troosera 
shirt,, shoes and socks and appeared ' 
arrayed solely In a father ordlnarj 
bathing suit, in wblcb garb he pltmge4 
bravely Into the pooL 

This unexpected dedication wai 
hailed with resounding cheers whicli 
greeted the sporting executive when b< 
emerged spluttering from the water. 

Palpably. False. 
"I henrd a queer story Iii town yes 

terday," related Gap Johnson, of Run> 
pus Ridge. "It was windy one da] 
and a lady came around a comer, an4 
a certain teller tumed his head s< 
quick he broke his neck." 

"That's Just like all the men—dra| 
'em !" returtied Mrs.. Johnson. *T?hey'S 
look every time a. woman—•" 

"But the story goes that this fellei 
tried to look the other way, an—" 

"Now, Gap, you brt to be ashanie^ 
of yourself, lying that-a-way befor4 
the children.'^ 

Neither adversity nor prosperity 
ever changes a man; each merely 
brings out wbat there Is In him. 

I.iikewarmness makes enemies ai 
well as downright opposition. 

Hosiery Mill Reduces Wages 
Notices have been posted In the 

hosiery mills at Laconia cancelling In
creases in wages granted to employes 
on May 2S. About 1.300 employes are 
affected. Tbe increase granted. In 
May totalled 121-2 per cent Lack 
of basiness was given as the caose. 

Nashua City Qovemment Outing 
About 50 of the members of' the 

Nashna City GoVermneht and guests 
attended the annual .City Gbvernment 
onting at Basa Point Nahaiit, Man. 

cAlade only 
of whea t 
and barley 
scientifically 
baked 2 0 
hours -̂ w 

Supplies 
Vitamin-B 
and mineral 
elements. 
How can 
Grape Nuts 
be other than 
a wonderfully 
^petizing^, 
healthful 
food 7 
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SCHOOL DAYS 
School dasrs are here, vacations are 

over, now for a change, tom wUl need New 
Shoes, CbUars, Ties. Shirts, Hose. Now Is a 
good time to select one of thpse fine fitting 
tailor made suits. 

We have in a fine line of School Shoeŝ  
a line of Moccasin Shoes; vei^ easy and long 
service. 

Always bargains in hroKen lines of 
IShoes. Some at half price or less. School 
Sttiiplies: Tablets, Composition BooKs, Pens, 
Pencils, InKs, etc, 

Qlp Antrim Srtuntrr 
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Maving Pictures! 
Town Hall. Antrim 

Thursday, Sept. 6 • 
Gloria Swansob, in "The Im

possible Mrs. Bellen" 
Satttrday, SepV 8 ' 

A Robert Brunton Prodaction, 
"The Devil to Pay," from the 

Novel by Frances Kimmo 
Greene 

Pathe WeeKly 
Pictures at 8.15 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

a 

SJBOIAL BARGAIN 
On the very best Aluminum Ware 

"Wear-Ever 

Antrim Locals 

"It Stands Between Hamanity 
' and Oppressionl" 

Antrim Locals 
Aluminum 

Preserving Kettle 
10 Qt. 

Size 

Alominum for Kitchen use is 
gbing through exactly the same 
stage that was experienced in the 
early days of the enamelled ware. 
House-Keepers, or at least some of 
them, thinK all Aluminum is aliKe; 
they buy a few articles of very 
thin, soft plate eind becatisethey do 
not prove satisfactory condemn 
all Aluminum. 

For School 
win's. 

Supplies go to 

Special ^ ^ 
. ^J,.^^ Price 5 0 c 
TesnctuBn of Cover 

Cover 35 cents Same Kettle, 8 qt., $1.49. 
5q t . Tea Kettle $2.98 

If desired by parcel post please add 
and 5 cents for each additional article. 

15 cents for bne article 

Buy Wearever and you become an enthusiast for 
Aluminum 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

omce Over National B u k 
Diseases of Uye and Bar. Urtest to-

strameats for the deteotlon of anon of 
vlsloa a>dJ90ZXMt fltUna of Olasses. 
Regular office hours: . Tuesday, . Wed
nesday and Thursday, from 1 to 3 p. 
m.,;other days and hours by appoint
ment only. 
Office CLOSED Oct 25 to Apr ,15 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSIIRANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased 1» have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

1.1 [U..S|1 

OiyiJ Engmeer, 
Surveying, Levels, ato. 

AXTRIM, N.H. 
••raoHX cossEcnoa 

M h e s & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Work may be left at Goodwin's Store 

Garl L. Gove, 
Clinton VUIage. Atttrim. N. B. 

Hilhui 11, Nlyif, 0, E, Ph. C. 
KEENE CHIROPRACTOR 

MAKES CALLS 

ANTRIM HANCOCK 
BENNINGTON PETERBORO 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
^ _ : ~ 1 

FARMS 
irith ma ara qniekty 

SOLD. 
V« ehasfs BBless sale Is aMds, 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. a Box *08, 

HxLxaoao BBXDOS, M. H. 
Tslif Wwi Itn—**~ 

•T. SILBERBURG 

Good-
Adv. 

Misses Evelyn, and Marie Parker 
visited relatives in Chesham over the 
week-end. 
. Miss Nelly Mudge. hss retumedto 
her work at the Goodell Co.'s office, 
after a two weeks' vacation. 

To Let—Desirable tenement, fur
nished or unfurnished. Address, Box 
226, Antrim, N. H. • Adv.2t 

Miss Frances Forsaith has retumed 
to her school teaching duties in Bos
ton. 

Miss Jennie Craig is visiting her 
cousin, Miss Frances Craig, in Hills
boro. 

Mrs. Elizabeth H* Whitcomb, of 
Worcester, Mass., is spending a few 
days at the Baptist parsonage. 

Miss Angie E. Craig returned to 
Lawrence, Mass., Monday, having 
spent two weeks at Craig-Farm. 

School Days. See'display adv. on 
fourth page. Goodwin's. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Butterifield 
and four children, of Concord, called 
at the Craig Farm on Labor Day, 

Albert Cheney, of Pittsfield, was 
guest first of lhe week of Miaa Anna 
Duncan, in the family of Everett N. 
Davis. 

Warm Fall, days are with us and 
Rubber-soled Shoes are very proper to 
wear. We haye a large assortment. 
Goodwin's. Adv. 

Mrs. Greta MacDowell and daughter, 
Mildred, returned to Antrim on Satur 
day after being in Groton, Mass., for 
the past two months. 

C. R; Nichols, headmaster of the 
High school, and Mrs. Nichols, have 
arrived in town and are occupying the 
Squires Forsaith house on Main St; 

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Gabriel, of 
Allston, Mass., sales manager of the 
Chevrolet Motor Co., and .Miss Svlbia 
Clark, of Boston, were week-end 
visitors at Freeman Clark'.". 

Lost—Sept. 1. between Antrim and 
Hillsboro, ladies black coat. Finder 
please leave at Mrs. W. H. Toward's,. 
on West Street. ' . Adv. 

Of .Wilton. X. H., will buy your 
live hens and chickens, pay 
you prices that will net you as 
much as if you sent them to 
Boston. I will be in Antrim 
for collection every Monday. 
Drop me a postal or Tel. Wil
ton 54-12. 

Reference: Souhegan, Nat
ional Bank, Milford.. N. H. 

Have your Automobile done 
in a satisfactory manner. Com
plete satisfaction is the result 
of taKing it to a firist*class me* 
chanic Who gtiarantees his 
work, at foir prices. 

Chas. F. Jackson> Plfop., 
Etai SU ABtfim nooe 4-s 

Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in ^ 
paper of circulation and inflnenc* 
in the comTfiunit̂ '. Eyery busi
ness man who seeks to enlja.rge,hif 
trade,Tecognizes the fac.t that ad
vertising is a legitimate expensf 
It is nc>t the cheape,st advertisinf 
that pays the best.. Sometimes it 
is the highest priced newspapei 
that brings the largest net profii 
to the advertiser. 

Try the KEPPjEiTER. 

Copies of the State law's passed by 
the 1923 legislature have been re
ceived at the Tuttle Library, and any
one who cares particularly fora copy 
can have one by calling at the library. 

George E. MacDowell, wife ahd son. 
from Worcester,, Mass., Albert Pres; 
cott ahd wife, from West Boylston, 
Mass., Miss Sarah Ford, from Milford, 
Mass., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Toward over Labor Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred T. Balch and 
son, Robert, of Brockton, and Harold 
Brunell. of Whitn\an, Mass., were at 
Leander Patterson's for the week-end. 
On their return Mrsi L^na Balch and 
John Libbey accompanied, them. 

WANTED—Men or women to take 
ordera for genuine guaranteed hosiery 
for men, women and children. Elim
inates dSrning. Salary $75 a week 
full time. Sl .50 an hour snare time. 
Beautiful Spring, line. Internation
al Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa. 

Advertisement 

tobacco 

Fa ing 
AT 

The Hat Shop 
Hillsboro, N. H.. , 

September 13, 14 and 15 
Every one Cordislly Invited to See 

the New Models. 
ANNAF. BBUCE. 

The residence of E. ' E. 
George.is receiving a new coat 
of jpalnt. 

R. John Lilley. was at his 
hbme here for the week end 
and holiday. 

Mrs. Ar W. George has been 
confined to her home the past 
week by illness. 

Ed. E. George was on the 
sick list a part of last week, as 
was also M. D. Cooper. 
'• Miss Mary Anthoine of Nash
ua, was the week end guest in 
the farnily of D,.W. Cooley. 

George W. Wallace, from 
Northampton, Mass., is the 
guest of relatives in this place 
for a season. 

The R. F. D. carriers did not 
cover their, routes on Monday 
and the postoffice was running 
on hpliday schedule. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Ra
leigh and son, Walter, of East 
Jaffrey, were guests for the 
holiday with relatives in town. 

'Alwin Young was here las'. 
week from his home in Win 
Chester, this statd, for a fo v 
days' visit with his aunt,. M -s 
Grace Young. 

Dr. and Mrs, W. H. Sawyer 
Harry G. Sawyer, and Mrs. .\ 
E. Shaw, of Boston, were heiP 
for the holiday, to attend the 
school reunion at the Branch. 

Mrs. Charles G. Wallace and 
son Earl, and; Mrs. Alva Shep
ardson and little son have, re
turned from' their vacation 
trip to the former home of 
Mrs. Wallace in New Bruns
wick. 

Will B. Cram was iu Wa;rner 
Saturday to assist Silas A. 
Rowe at a large auction sale 
in that town for Williani R. 
Halkett, who disposed of his 
farm, stock, tools, crops and 
household goods. 

Canip Greggmere has closed 
a .very successful season and 
the young ladies have depart
ed for their respective homes 
The closing function was thf.ir 
banquet given last Wednesday 
evening, which was a very 
pleasing affair. 

Arthur S. Xesmith, of Read
ing, Mass., was with his 
father, G. "M. Nesmith, a day 
or two first of the week. On 
his return home he. was ac
companied by his son, who has 
been spending a, few weeks 
with his grandfather. 

Lost,—last Wednesday in 
Autrim, sniall black velvet 
handbag: with tassel on bot
tom, small leather pouch in
side containing sum of money, 
some loose change in hand
bag,: also store ticket. Finder 
please return to P. 0. Box S6. 
Hancock, N. H., and 'recoivo 
reward. . adv. 

In the upper left hand, cor
ner of oui:' fifth page today will 
be foimd a new advertisenient 
of the Hancock Garage. Read 
what is contained therein; it 
may be of interest to yoii and 
possibly be a means of saving 
you mohey. In this same po-'̂ ^ 
tion each week will appear a 
similar. announcement. 

A few families by themselves 
made up picnic parties and en
joyed the day Monday at Jakes 
or groves npt far distant, 
while members oif families re
siding elsewhere took advan
tage of the . holiday and : the 
automobile to visit town. The 
weather man was . good na
tured and passed out to all 
alike a fine S.fipten:\ber day 
which was greatl:^"'enjoyed by 
everybody. 

Notice! 

It is worth while to save 
ybur paper, magazines, rags, 
and all kinds, of junk. To get 
a fair price and a sqtiare deal 
wait for my representative, 
jfchn Nudd, -Vho will have my 
name on his cart. "Nulf Said.'' 

Max IsraeL 

luGGtff'^^jttiYERSTOB.cb-

in P a t e n t e d 
., iviuiitujertuui 

What Car Will You Drive iThis Spring? 
We Can Fit Tour PocKetbook 

Jnst a Real Good Car 

Worth the Money 

Dttta i l t FoUtPjTcurinK S990. Sport Touring $1095, Sport Sedan 
il^SSTsedan $1495, Coupe $1495, Roadster $990. 

Star—Chassis $433, Roadster $475. Touring $505, Coupe $645, 
Seoan $715.- . i 

. . The above are delivered prices. 

Write for information Call for demonstration 

MAPLE StREET GARAGE 
W HITNEY BROS., Proprietors HENNIKER, N. H. 

' . Telephone 11-2 

JflliRintEeiEsMe 
XTndertaksr 

First Class. Experienced Di
rector and Embaimer, 

For Every Case. 
L«dy Assist-inl. 

ral lLdae Taner&l Sapr>ll<'>-
riowsrs rnrnlshed for All OCCMIOOJ. 
Calli dav or night promptlv att<no«il • • 
Vaw RvKland re!«phor.t, l3-«. at Reil-
«aiioe. Comer Blgb aad V'«a»"i'*«»-. 

Antrim, N. H. 

WREATHS and PLANTS 

—FOR— 

EVERY OCCASION 

Jost What You Want 

Winchendon flowef Stiop, 
Phone 273 pr 209-2 

191 Central Street 
WINCHENDON, • 'Mass. 

W. E. Oram, 

AUGTIONEER 
Iirleli tp Announce to the pnblio 

Ibat I will lell goods at anction for 
in; pitttiee who wish, at reasonable 
tAtes. Apply to 

W . B. GRAM, -
Antrira, N. H. 

Subscribe for the; Reporter ! 

Take Home a Gift! 
Perhaps your Vacation Season is nearing its close. Whynot 
take home a Gift as a Souvenir of your visit in Antrim.' An 
attractive display of suitable articles from Goodnow. Pearson & 
Co., of Gardner; Mass., is on exhibition at the Gift Shop, Grove 
Street, near Methodist Church. 

A F E W SUGGESTIONS: 

S e w i n g Ba^S-^hand p&inted, imported from Japan 
Reed Trayis—:from the Orient 
Sev?ing Sets—from Japan 

. Cloisterniere—-handsome green Vase from Japan 
I n k Stand—a handsome gift . 
B o o k Ends—just the thing for a desk or table 

: Fans^—will please your friends ' • 
, Few Gifts for the Men—Call and see them 

Beads—the latest arrangements, colors and combinations 

Ear Rings, Hair Ornaments, etc. 

A VISIT TO TaE GIFT SHOP 

Will sfelve your problem of "What Shall I Take Home to Moth
er, Sister, Husband or Friend? •• ' 

Tl-ie Oift Shop ! 
Residence of Mrs. H. W. Eldredge i ' 

Antriin, New Hanipshire 



Jar-
Tires aild Tubes 

Exide Kittery for Ford, Boick. Over
land and Chevrolet . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . 

Benningtone 

$15.00 
Goodyear or Firestono. 1st quatity. 30z3i Tire $10.00 

30x3. " 9.00 
* * * * * * " 30x3iTabe 2.00 

30x3 •• L75 
General Cord ; H 3dx3i Tire MOO-

Othar Siga T}i^o*»nif Tvihrt Pri«'«>̂  " *̂*'«Frftrtiffn 
and All Guaranteed hy the HannJEactarers 

Oxy-Acetylene Welding and Brazing-^ We Repair 
Broken Frames, Crank Cases, Boosings, Farm 
Machinery, in fact anything made of Metal. 
If yoa are baving Battery troablei. Bring Yonr Battery 

Here. • We will open it while yoa wait, ao yoa can see the eon-' 
dition of plates and separators, and will advise yoa aboat repairs 

Hancock Garage, 
W . M . HANSON, Prop. 

HANCOCK, - - New Hampshire 

THE HOME AND SCHOOL 

A Timely Article Of Interest 
To AU Parents 

By Wentworth Stewart 
We have reserved this week to 

consider briefly ihe relation of t i e 
home to the school and its part in 
the responsibUIty for the success of 

.local edneation. We do not mean 
ta intimate tiiat the bome does not 
flgnre large in edoeation beyond the 
local schools, bnt that here the 
home i s directly responsible for 
mnch of tbe discipline of the schbol 
and the attUnde boys - and girls as-
some toward teachers and school 

'^administration; and besides it is 
assumed that while these young peo-

' pie are still nnder the parental roof 
they will not disregard home sui>-
port of school discipline. 

We wonder If back of all onr se
rious problems of today the Ameri
can home as it is at present con
daeted. is not responsible in large 
tae;isure for the breaking down oi 

^ thcie sturdy characteristics of so^ 
berness, thrift, honesty and obe
dience to law so noticeable at pres
ent among ns. 

Blame the schiois a;l we may for 
inefficiency in preparing our young 
people for Ufe and its responsibil
ities, nevertheless the atmosphere 
by which sneh is brought about can
not be expected to be .i^enerated in 
the broken honrs of a school day or 
—t̂ V hnt must come preeminently 

ti.,tn I..J home the very nest in 
which life is hatched out and takes 
on its first and profoundest color 
and trend. That wholesomeness of, 
.soberness and thrift, that rngged-
ness of responsibility that makes a 
man the whole nation admires as 
bis life with a clear conscience 
stands out amid uncertain charac
teristics of today, was never made 
in school alone, and will never be 
made in the ordinary homes of our 
day, where boys and girls are 
broaght up workless, indalged, and 
with iittle discipline. Sach easy
going homes" never jret made a Cal
vin Coolidge and never will 

There are faults and weaknesses 
in onr schools, but these will nflver 
be corrected so long as the An:«iri-
can home condones Its children's 
carelessness and fa^Is to fairly sup
port those who ari^ trying to make 
something of onr boys and girls 
edacationally in these very loose 
and iswift tiines. 
' Tbe school ts assaming the w-rong 
attitade when it disregards the 
wfsbM of, and cioes not nndersu^d 
ttae home feelins, and cannot: hope 
tbas to sneceed with its work; bnt 
tbe bbme is even more in the wrong, 
tbat disiregards tfae scbooi aim and 
elTort and fails to co-operate in 
every reasonable way In the disci 
pUne of boys'and girls to which -in 
tbese days it has for relief of care 
committed an altogether unfair 
measare of responsibility. 

A mother who shares with many 
others the feeling that something 
mast be wrong with oar schools 
because the «htldren are consuntly 
provoked toward .critical attitades, 
aevertbeless in ber determination 
to be fair with tbe school and 
teachers, and" also to share the re
sponsibility for discipline, said she 
woald not permit taer ohildren to 
eritldiM their teaetaer*. U H posst-

Aiitrim Locals 
A coating of calcium chloride is be 

ing pat on Main street to lay the 
dasit. 

Geno Ricciti visited with his 
son at the home of 0. H. Robb 
first of the week. 

Mr. and ilrs. Loren Bak
er, of Worcester, Mass., speiit 
the week end with his mother, 
Mrs. Julia V. Baker. 

Mr. an^ Mrs. Albert Fred 
Gray, of Boston, spent the 
week, end with Mrs. Gray's 
sister, Mrs. Josephine Stewart. 

>Ir. and Mrŝ  Harold Mac
Brine and little child, from 
Somerville, Mass., have been 
guests of. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
P. Nay. 

Paul Prentiss and gentleman 
friend of New Haven, Conn., 
spent a few daj-s the past week 
with Mr. and Mrs; Charles W. 
Prentiss. 

The Bickford house, which 
was last week sold at auction, 
was purchased by Guy A. Hu
lett, for the sum of two thous
and dollars. 

C. W. Perkins is about to re
move the express office from 
Jameson block to a room in 
the hotel formerly used as u 
pool room and barber shop. 

Mr. and Mrs; Kenneth E. 
Roeder, of Brighton, Mass., 
spent the week end and holi
day at the Baker house, and 
visited with friends in town. 

R. J. Hopp was called out of 
town last week by the death of 
a relative and Harry Eldredge 
kept his barber shop open fo,-
him during his absence and 
wielded the scissors and razor. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Hur
lin and two daughters have re
turned to their home in Nou 
York, after a pleasant vaca
tion season with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Hurlin. 

Wm. M. Sanson, of Hancock, V^ 
been appointed Deputy Sheriff, for 
this part of the Coanty, by SherifT 
John O'Dowd. 

Moving PicturesI 
Town HaU, Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock . 

Wednesday, SepL 5 
AUStarCast 

"The Snitching Hoor" 
Two Beel Westem "Heads 

or Tails" 
Satarday, Sept 8 

All Star Caste, "Golden Snare' 
Taken.from the Novel of 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

METHODIST 
ReVi Wm. Thompson, Pastor 

Remember -. the Thorsday 
evening service in the lecture 
room of the,Church. ' 

We believe that young peo
iple should be happy for they 
were createjd tobe so. 

The merry laugh, the bright 
smile, the rejoicing spirit, are 
gifts of God to be used, not re
pressed nor forbidden. 

To do nothing but to give 
one's sel-f up to pleasures that 
will only produce laughter is 
to write.one's condemnation. .̂ 

The mind and heart are no-1 James Oliver Carwood 
Pathe WeeMy and Comedy [ Meg—paFts7~«nd^hey~have| 

pleasures peculiar to their 
own natures. 

To fail- to secure enjoS'ments 
for these' highet- natures, is to' 
barter, one's birthright for' 
Esau's pottage. 

Regular Sunday morning 
preaching service at 10;45. 

The Simday school will ineet 
after the morning service. 

The pastor will preach at 
the union service in the even-

Mrs. Albert French was in Wor
cester, from Friday to Monday. 

Clarence Sawyer,>pf Rassell, Mass., 
was a visitor in town Jast week. 

Several from here went to Peterbo
ro for the Labor Day ceilebration. 

. Miss Annie Kimbail. of Boston, 
Mass., has been -ac Camp K. Lake 
George, for several weeks' vacation. 

The pastor's topic next Suhday i ing, 
morning at 10.45 will be "The Train^ I 
ing of This ' Generation.'' Sunday 
scbooi at 12 o'clock. ' 

Mr. Pierce, of Antrim, who has had 
charge, of the Cotlery works dnring 
Mr. Wilson's absence, has gone.to 
Connecticut Lake for bis vacation and 
Mr. Wilson is back ih the shop agaiii. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gordon have 
been having some deligbtfal aato trips 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A.; Gordon and 
son, Allen, from Ashland. Mass., 
takitig in all the lakes and tnonntains 
possible in three, days, as well as Con
cord, Keene and.N^baa. 

The Jn^niie Minstrels will he staged 
for the benefit of St. Patrick's chnrcb, 
at the Town hall here, on Tuesday ev
ening, September 11 and, in addition 
there will be a grand vaadeville pro-
gram, consisting of harp, violin and 
piano solos, duets and trios, and enter
tainment by leading members of the 
best Boston talent. 

ble that such an attitude as this 
upon the part of parents would' 
greatly allay complaint and re
lieve the schools of problems in 
discipline as well as cause the boys 
and girls to bold motbers and 
fatben In greater esteem. 

Every town sbluld have, as many 
towns do Jiave, . a . Parent-Teacher 
association where many' matters .of 
general nature can be talked over 
with better understanding of rela
tions of home and school; and the 
scbooi authorities for their own 
comfort and saccessfal administra
tion sboald.' not seek to evad^, but 
rather court such relationship, and 
thus establish confidence npon the 
part of parents in the intelligence,' 
interestedness and fairness with 
which our schools are conducted. 
When the committee shall have 
sought on its own, initiative to bring 
about sach coofidentlal and Sympa
thetic relations we believe it will 
taave removed the greater part of 
the present temper and have begun 
ttae generation of a trae local school 
spirit. 

DIRECT COMPARISON 

Snggests Many Thoughts Not 
Often Considered 

Mr. Charles Sch^yab in acting as 
a witness in the famous Morse suit 
the other day in Washington, in his 
jovial way remarked that rich^ 
men's sons do not like to work. 

This statement 'comes with bet
ter grace from Mr, Schwab than 
from .some very, rich men. He 
knows what it is tb work even from 
the bottom up and can fittin.?ly 
take to task the worthless of work-
less spns of rich men. 
. It has been and probably still Is 

a very unhealthy influence in our 
great democratic nation that rich 
men's sons with their conspicuous 
position and sometimes with their 
display of wealth and luxury are 
notoriously indolent .and sometimes 
reckless and Irresponsible. If they 
live in small communities it is miore 
unfortunate because their worth
lessness is outstanding, and incites 
dissatisfaction and unrest, and 
makes against civic and Industrial 
loyalty. 

The most unfortunate thing 
about. it undoubtedly is that these 
young men never reach any worth 
while place In society and csntrib-
ute little to the common weal be
cause they do not I appreciate real 
values, such has - been the ease 
'with-wlrich their needs have been 
met. 

Then in addition the story is 
often a tragedy because tlie youns 
man has never had an opportunity 
.to make -sf himself what he shoald, 
foi" xinly as men have to forge their 
fortunes can they forge tb^ strong
est cbaracter. 

However, what Mt. Schwab said 
of rich men's sons can be, said In 

(Continued on eigbtK p ^ e . ) 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. j . D. Cameron, D. D.. Pastor 

Thursday 
7 Pim.— Prayer meeting. Study, 

Acts, chapter 11. . 
Sunday 

10.45 a.ro,—Morning worship, witb 
sermon by the pastor, on the subject, 
"Natural Wonders." 

12 m.—Bible school. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

The prayer meeting this week Thurs
day will be especially a young people's 
meeting. Topic, "Trust in God," 
Psalms, 4. 

Sunday, moming worship at 10.45. 
Sermon by the pastor on the topic, 
" The Greatest Enterprise in the 
World." 

Bible school at 12 o'clock. 
Intermediate Christian Endeavor at 

6 o'clock. 

EAST ANTRIM 

Leslie Brown,'of Meriden, Conn., 
recently viaited his mother, Mi-s. Em
ma M. Brown., 

Mrs. Dora Swett and son, Richard, 
and Dr. Peters, of New York, have 
retumed to their home,..,after two 
months spent at Brookside Farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred White, of Frank-
Iin, spent last week with E. G. Roltes 
and family. 

C. D. White has a new Boick tour
ing car. 

Otis Tottle has beep quite ill at the 
home of Mrs. Trask, barely escaping 
pneumoniB. Mrs. Trask cared for him. 

Edson Tuttle and Munson Cochrane 
are building a hen house for H. L. 
Brown. 

. Mrs. Bertha (Rich) Sargent and two 
dau^hte^rs spent th^ week end at E. 
a. Knapp's. 

Miss Dorothy Knapp has returned 
home, after several weeks spent with 
relatives in Keene. 

Here's Good News for 
the Man who needs a 

Cord 
ROYALS arc the 

STAIE OF NEW_HA3IPSIilHE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 
i ' 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Elinor M.. Richardson, late of Ben
nington, in said County, deceased, in
testate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas, Charles W. Thurston, acj 
ministrator of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate Oflice 
for said County the account of his ad
ministration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate \o be holden at 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Patrick E. Cashion. late of Benning
toh, in said County, deceased, testate, 
and to all others interested therein:. 

Whereas, Henry W. Wilson, execd* 
tor of the last will and testament of 
said deceased, has filed in the Probate 
OfRce for said County the account of 
his administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man-

Manchester, in said County, on the .Chester, in said County, on this 16th 
16th day of October next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not bc allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this, citation by causing the 
same to be pnblished once eae^ week 
for three successive weeks in.̂ tfae. An 

Antrim, in said County, the last pub 
lication to be at least seven days be
fore said Court. . 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 31st day of August, A.D. 1923. 

By order of the Court, . . 
S.. J, DEARBORN, Register. 

day of October nest, to show cause, 
if any;y9u have,'Why\he'"game should 
not be allowed. . 

Said executor is ordered to serye 
tbis citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re-

trim Reporter, a newspaper printed .8»4-pertefr, o newspaper printed at Antirim 
m said County, the last publicatiun to 
be at least seven days before said 

^JoUrt.. 
Given at Nashua, in said County, 

the Slst day of -August, A.D. 1923. 
By order of the Court, 

S. J. DEARBORN, Register. 

The Antrim Reporter is $2.00 per 
year; gives all the local news. Can 
subscribe at any time. 

DVERTISE 
In THE REPORTER 

And Get Your S h a r e of t h e T r a d e . 

To know 
how flood a cigarette 
really 

Stop! Look I Listen! 

r 

t to 

On All Furniture 

Hillsboro Furniture Rooms 
Baker Block Hillslioro, N. H. 

iliitiiiiiiil 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

reryHnng 

Mrfc George E Whitacre TeUs of her Daugh
ter's Breakdown and How Lydia E. Pmkham s 

Vegetable Compound Made Her a Healthy, 
Happy, Strong Girl 

. Every bee possesses^ informa
tion of vital importance to her young 
dwditer, and tbe resp<m8ibiuty for 
herfutare is largely in her bMidSi 

Wheb a school girl's thourtits be
come shiggisb, when she sufteis the 
ccaseqnencesof.wetfeet, pain,bead-
ache8,<8intin5spills, tossof steep «id 
appettte, and ii frregular. her motb«r appetite, and IB jn 

~BBSBfla"hWBTrtho 
oal condition and toy Lydia E-Pf^* 
ham's Vegetable Compound, wUcb 
^ p r o v e l areliabte aid to natnre 
for just audi conditioDS in so n a n ; 
eases. 

TUs Mother Writes! ,^ 
. Mahoningtown, Pa.—«'I wotild like 

to say a few words aboat Lydia fc. 
Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound 
About a year ago I tbougbt it wonld 
b T n e c e w % rne to ^ e my 
dauKbter out of scbooL She was 
losing weigbt.W8S nervous, Mdwnen 
she would come home from schopi she 
vroold dron into a diair and cry, ana 
'S^?MwSna, I don't believe l̂_can 

happy,hMrty,Btnmg girl « ^ wellgtai 
12U pounds, aie has no diffiauty in 
domg ber 'gym' work, »d^*«-
works at home every night and mom-
Ing, too. I am a mother who can 
certtdnly praise your medidne, .aoa 
if it wilf be of any benefit SfB "aay 
nse thisletter as « "?e'«5S<C-d'5^ 
GEOBGB E.WHITACRE.621 V^ UadI* 

Not Broken 
Reeda 

By CORONA REMINGTON 

»r-{^ysi— -aoaJLeenne»J£ahotiins!»wni.£lL. 
Every girl ought to be healthy and 

strong, and every motber wants her 
daoghter to do well in school and ta 
enjoy herself at other times. 

Lydia E. i?inkham's Vegetable 
Compotmd ia a splendid medicme for 
young women just entering woman
hood. Mothers can depend opon it. 
I t is prepared from roote and berbs, 
contains nothing harmful, and has 

Seat powerto tone up andstrengtnen 
e system, so it will work m a 

healthy and normal maimer. 
For nearly fifty years Lydia E. 

Pinkbam's. Vegetable Compound has 
been osed by women of all ages, ana 
these women know its great vame. 
Let it help your daughter and yourr 
self. . • ' f o to school another day t ' I g«J« 

er Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound, and now sbe is a healthy, 

T » , « » v P i n U i a i n ' s P r i v a t e T e x t - B o o k npot i « A i l m e n t s 
_̂  I-ypia E . * | M > K n a ^ b e s e n t you free u p o n r e q u e s t . W r i t e 
£ . n ? . ^ T ! v ^ E . ° p £ i T ^ m M I S O C O . , X ^ Maaaachuse t t s . 

I'ear Is at the bottom of worrj-. Is 
there no gland that will exterminate 
fear? 

Time is a perpetual motion !»rrp.pge-
ment for making yesterdays of tomor
rows. 

' By breaking out of the rut, one can 
change the luck, even If he doesh't Im
prove It 

So far this year Superior, Wis., bas 
had more divorces than marriages. 

Hairs Catarr£ 
mM^^%^%^^iao Combined 
m G C i l C l I l C Treatment,t«th 
local and Intetnat, and has been success-̂  
fUl in die treatmeat of Cataith for ever 
forty years.' Sold by all druggists. 
P. J. CHENEY &. CO. , Toledo, Ohio 

SUGAR INDUSTRY IN fILMS 

United States Department of Agricul
ture Shows Process on Motion 

Picture Screen. 

* . ! ' . « ' - • * " 

j£!:;-iS=': ©adGUPa Soi^li 
Clears the Skin 
and Keeps it Clear 
Sotp 2Sc, Oatntoit 2S ud SOc, Tilcsm ISc. 

•^nxb tiidr weal& of 
practical erperienee; 
use and reeommeod 

JAQUES CAPSULES 
Fbr Digestive IUs 

Anna Westbnrs, Hurse, Lyndhurstj 
N. J., writes, «ahave taken Taques' 
Capsules for dyspepsia, indlgestton 

* aod constipation with wonderful re
sults." A Brooklyn xrorse, Susie C. 
CUrk, says, "Jaqnes* Cajwules aro 
a wonderful prepsratioa. I have no 
hesitancy in recommending them.' 
One or two with a swallow of water 
^ve quick rdief from stomach ills. 
At ail druggists or 60 cents b; mail 
postpaid from Jsques Capsule Co., 
[DC, Plattsburg. N Y. 

"Raising cane" and then crushing 
the juice out of it and making It Into 
white granulated sugar is one of the 
latest subjects to be portrayed on the 
educationai motion picture screen by 
the United States bepartment of Agrl-
culure. The new fllm Is titled "Sugar 
Cane and Cane Sugar." It is one reel 
.V>ng. 

Cultural processes from replanting 
preparations to the "laying by" of the 
cane when it has grown big enough to 
take care of Itself are shown in the 
early, scenes. Harvesting the erop, 
stripping, cutting and^hauU':^16-^the 
sugar factory are depicted. The fac
tory scenes, include the various steps 
In the manufacture and refinement of 
,gr.S.au^te^sugar, from the crushing 
of the cane'"between huge corrugated 
steel crushers to the bai5gliJK' nnd bar
reling of the finished product. 

The film was made In Louisiana, 
where nine-tenths of America's 250,-

-«eO-t«n cano sugnr Ccop. Is produced. 
The bureau of cheml-stry and plant In
dustry co-operated In producing the 
film. 

"Sugar Cane and Cane Sugar" will 
be loaned, free, except for transporta
tion which borrowers win be required 
to pay both ways. Authorized perisops 
and institutions may purchase prints 
at the manufacturing cost. . 

A Record. 
"How Is your wife getting along 

with the car?" 
"Fine. Nothing but smashed 

ers."—Life. 

I-
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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( ^ X'tXi, by .UcUiur* N*w«|H,p«r ayaaicaie.) 

I'rieKy Evelyn Maynurde leaned 
over in the tiuiuusitiu and luuclieO 
Mrs. .Wortlieii's unu caressingly. 

-Ueur Uranuie, It.'si such tun lo tiave 
you with us," she said. 

"It's hne to be wlili you young folks 
agaiiir—especially you, Kveljii. Vou 
kuow youre «uy pei." 

"i)«rling (irannie,. but 1 do wish 
mother'd come un; slie's had Uine 
enuujib to buy 'tt wbole Otore uut." 

"Shie'lt.be along in a mtiiute. .Mary 
ulways was thui w:ay; evwj wlic-a she 
was a child. t>ometiuies • I Just lmt<?d 
to uike her uptown becuiise' she'd tmve 
CO stop at every vouuter and exuml'ue 
everytlilng on It. And the questions 
-that.child could ask! .Mercy uie"! 

."Uh, Uiere's Valley."' Kvelyii .sud
denly exclaimed, sitting' up and siart-
iug to lower one of the little winilows. 
••Valley!" she culled. "Want to si>eak 
to you." 

In horror Mrs. Worthen put a re
straining hand on ber granddaugliter's 
ami. 
• "Dear 'me, iSvclyn. what • are you 
coming to? • Streaming at'ter a man 
at the top of your lunifs^ on the luain 
street at tlial! You wont have a 
shred of reiniUilJon left." 

••That's nothing, Urannie. There's 
not a bit of harm In U; besides, i 
wunt to speak to liini." 

ileainyWIe the young man stopped 
shoi-t. 'turr.et! around, looketi Itniulr-
ingly at tlie sky, the pavofuieni. the 
store door, the pas.sersby und finally 
spied the waiting car. 

••H'fo there.. Fris.sy. Just been try
ing ti« gef yoil at liie' house; tliey ssiId 
you,were out," he smiled as he put a 
foot on the running board of the car 
and looked admiringly at Evelyn. 

"I want to pre-sent you to iny. grand
mother. Mrs. \Y()rtl»en. V^'ey. Mr. 
Valentine BasselIs. IJrannle.' 

Mrs; Worthen. was so aninzed by 
the Ulppant faniiUarit.v of the two that 
.she found her genial nature completel.V 
frozen up and .could only manage a 
curt- little bow In acknowledgment of 
the Introduction. "ITIssy!" "Val
ley." Her granddaughter permitting 
that! In her da.vs It would have been 
•Miss Evelyn" .and "Mr. Bassells,". and 
If she had' called after a man in that 
hoydenlsh fashicin she. would have 
been banished to iier room for a week. 
She listened to Uie two as they chat
tered a>vaxg5a.^)erfect jargon of slang; 
•ttSiTft'the' exlvrossions she had never 
even heard before. . 

At last, to her relief, Mrs.. May-
narde enierKed f ro:n the store' and 
pame to.war<l the car. Bas-sells moved 
a^idei ' g"fî ete<l "Tier almost as lamil 

bowed close togeUier over the faded 
old hook. Grannie's eyes came open 
Just a littie way and she had to admit 
tliat it was rather a pretty picture; 
his hair was so. blaok and masculine, 
hers 8^ fair and dainty. 

^*She. may think men were more 
chivalrous in those days," said Valley, 
"but I beUeve they'd defaad ^ girl 
and protect her just as.quick today 
as tliey ever would. And men and 
women are much closer together now 
than they ever were: Look at our 
case; you're not only my sweetheart— 
you're my chum, my little buddle. 
There's nothing I'd be afraid to tell 
you; you know I always come striaight 
to you wiUi everything and that means 
a wliole lot to a fellow. But her hus
band didn't tell her everything—not 
by a Jugful!" 

As Urandmother WorUien sat do». 
Ing. quite wide, awake. It came back 
to her sudtlenly how often In da.vs long 
past. s|)e had tried to get dose to her 
busband and how she had feii^ rather 

-blttertyi^-tl>at^he-bad-do7.ens of men. 
friends wlio knew turn better than she 

She gave a sigh of genuine relief. 
Maybe the world wasn't leaning on 
such broken reeds after all. 

THEBB seems to be a disposition 
on tbe part ot weU dressed women 

to demand tbat tbe excellence of thebr 
fall coats be evident more in precise 
and beautiful tailoring than In elabo
rate trlmmUig, and new models In. 
garments of this variety, attain a fine 
degree of. that elegant simplicity 
wliidi Is alwaya In good taste and is. 
at the same time, almost universally 
becoming. .The' vogue of thie straight 
tines, at least may be used Witb good 
effect whether the wearer Is sMm or 
.stout,, short,or.jtalL .The eleinent of 
Aadivlduality, aiwaiys a deslratile fea-

reached tbat stage in life wbtfre she 
U neither a UtUe.girl nor yet a yonng 
lady always presents some difficulty. 
Tilery, is aoi Uttle tragedy tor the 
young person herself In being forced 
to wear clothes that- she feels she has. 
outgrown and on tbe ottaer .hand It Is' 
certainly, unwise to permit her to 
dress as a grownup. Conseqtiently. 
tbe styles advanced tibr ner speeiai 
beneflt are In the natnre of ai com-. 
promise aJid for the current seasoa 
the compromise Is a pecuUarly happy 
nne. 
- . Tills \o' true becanse "grown-npT -

QUEER OCCUI^ATIONS IN INDIA 

One, at Least, Can rtardly Be Ra.nked 
. as Highly Desirable, Even for a 

"bown-and-Outer;" 

Writing from Lucknow, Irene Bum 
tells of the three queerest trades.In 
India In the following manner: 

In England one can rhyme a istring 
of dull trodes,"tlnker; tailor"; but, one 
must journey to India to bapiien upon 
such strange occupatlon.s as those of 
the monkey deport er, the corpse fender 
and the shabbash-waia. . 

Here on the plains of northern India 
the small brown monkey Is a pe;st to 
cultivators. In mischievous hordes he 
swoops upon fruit trees and strips 
tliem bare. 

But Hanuman, the monkey-god, 
will not suffer the death by violence of 
one of his kin. No Hindu may slay a 
monkey, so he hires a monkey de-
porter. 

Ai sunset, when the monkey families 
swing home to bed, this hireling creeps 
beneath the mango trees,-.armed with 
a net. 

With this he snares tbe thieves from 
their branches, afterward packing his 
live prey Into crates. Then he goes off 
by train for a station or two and lets 
the deported monkeys free to ravage 
strange pastures. 

The freshly outraged cultivator now 
hires a monkey deporte&iund the trade 
flourishes. ' ): 

The job of the corpse fender Is to 
push ofl* half-burnt corpses. that drift 
from the burning gh^^^ anchor by 
one's garden. 

Hindus bum their dead by the river 
side. If they are too poor to furnish a 
•pyre, a benevolent government sup
plies wood. But the thrifty find it ab-
gurd to waste.so"d f»ol. ^o they use a 

fend-

, Unproductive Labor, 
JUd Tunklns says his hired man 

has got so Interested In politics that 
about all the work he does, is guess 
work. 

A successful physician i.s one who is 
nble to relieve his patients of good 
fees. 

According, to census figurea the 
number of farms In .Maska increased 
64 per cent between 1910 am} 1920. 

Pay a yislt to Canada — see ' 
for yoanelf the opportniiities 
which Canada offer* to both 
labor and capital—rich, fertile, 
•irgin prairie land, near rail
ways and towns, at SIS to $20 
an aer«—long terms if desred. 
Wheat crops last year the big
gest in bistoiT*. dairying and 
hogs pay well: mixed farmiag 
rapidly increasing. , 

Homeseekers' Rates on 
Cann^"" Railroads 

If you wish lo look over the 
country witfa a view to. taldng 
ut> land get an order from the 
ntarest Canadian Govemment 
J^gent for special r a t e s on 
Canadian railroads. Make thia 
•jOnr summer outing—Canada 
Teleomea tourists—no p a s s -
porta required—have a great 
.'Tip and see wi th your own 
l y e t t h e opportunities that 
vwait ypu. , 

For full infomstiea. witt free 
I booUet* aad map*, write 

Max A. Bowlby,- DMk TV,' 
73. Tremont St.. Boaton. 
Mass.; C. A. Lwcrter, Deck 
W. 43 Manchester St., 
HaaehfOter, N. H, . 

AiAMtsrf Cni&a GoT̂  A«L 

Since the late war r>,2.S0 famillea 
have spttled on Wisconsin fann.s. 

HAY FEVER 
Sufforers from this <!lstresalnK complaint 
caa secure quiek relief by uslne OREEN 

MOCNTAl>f ASTHMA. COM
POUND, l/'aed tor 5S yea.ra 
and reault ot Ion; experience 
tn treatment of throit and 
turns dli<«a.«e» by Dr. J. H. 
Guild. FRBB TRIAl. BOX 
and Treatls* sent upon r»-
Quest. SSc and (1 00 at drug-
Klsts. J. H. O u a D CO-
RUPERT. VERMONT. 

«IT><M» 

BOYS^—Mak« tai-j Money at Home 
Send twO'cent stamp for outfit. 

•B. r , PORTER 
\tVt Wfwt Sth Street I.o« .tn<»l»<. Cnllf. 

,W«i Start Y M In C«ndy nii»lnnw at Ifomr. 
•mall room anywhere; everything rurni!>h»t, 
fruetnol* Men. womfn:.^xp nnncceiu.iry. niR 
prnfttn. Milton C«.. ISOS M.utor .-it . Phn«.. Pa 

MARTAS SAICE—TO K/\T WITH MKATS. 
flsh. BBBS. K.ime, «tc.. mad' of pure fr'ilt 
iulces »tid iwleirted «ph!<»«, rtntii* We: three 
for $J.J5. prepaid^ MARTAS SAt'OE CO.. 
I7»8 Nosth 7th Street. PhlladijlphK. Pa. 

Agent*. blMrlbntoni Mak* »IS to SSO «' Day 
selling Radio Waterless Soap. E « r y autntst. 
Karaite and aeeesMry deaUr boys. Particulars 
free. Radio Chem. Co., Dept. e«. Chelsea, Mass 

INFLAMED EYES 
Use Dr. TboBpeoB'sByewaur, 

Bay st Tpn tS.nmK*e>t-
l U I ^ ^ . Tioy. N. T. booklet. 

w: N. ' \ 
0., BOSTON, NO. 3e-.1^2S. j 

Catarrh 
Clinical tests fifcye proTed that 
Syenite is highly effeietive in cases 
ot nasal catarrh when used in 
dilution as a nasal spray. Its effeet 
is to cleanse the maeous mem
brane and reduce abnormal dis
charges, thus clearing the nasal 
passages. 
Note: Atomizer fittings mnst ba 
ef hard rubber. 

0g0impoeoms 
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larly as he hart her daughter, opened 
tlie door and holpivj hor Into the car. 

'•Say, I'rissy, got a date for to
night?" he askixi as the chauffeur 
started the engine. • •'No? Good; let's 
RO to tlie sliow at fhe Ilegina. They 
sa.v It's sn-eal stuff." 

Grandinotlicr Wortlien's thouRhts 
were In a whirl. She l.eaneii h.ick in 
the car anrt tried to adjust herself to 
the fact that Evel.vn was of her own 
Ijindrcd. After lunclicnii that day she 
hrouffht a faded old album Into the 
livlns rooni whore Rvelyn and her 
mother Avere seated. 

•'I came across tliis in the attic JUst 
before I left home," slie e>:pl!\i!ied. ••so 
I brouglit it alons because I thoujjht 
it niljjlit interest yon. In the old dnys 
there were no ti-Icphonc^. so when a 
.voung tiian wnnt»'d to tal^e a yonns 
lady out he sent n aula hy liis ncirro 
man scrviuit. Here are . some I re-

j ceived." 
t ••oil, Criiiinle. lio-,v e.^ri-itinc:" es-
i claimed Kvciyn. •"Li-t ir.e read tlu'ia, 
! d o . " ' • 
! SK<̂  .tool; t'.'.p ho.V,; jiud bosaa road-

I ".Miss ..•^anih: 
j. -Mny I hnvp rh<» rl'^^siire of yo-ir 
[compnny nt t!u' o:i''rii tomorrow ii!','ht'' 
i If yi>u Imvf ail cn::,::i-!nint for that 
i ti:!i>' lufiy we J;'"> to I'.ic cnaet drill 
j Wttdni-'s.l.iv? 
I "I'our sinccrii friruil. 

••(;. S. .MICI.TONV 
! " ' M i s s S.inil'.' Oh." hn i shed I'.ve-
i lyn. . . ' • • T h o pliMsuro of your com-

:>nny.' .Wnsn' t liS! tio'' iiii!iinti->-t old 
t h i n s . rh'>iis!i? If nnylmdy l),'::Mn a 
h'tt.T ro mo like that I'd liiiiik I-.e \va.s 
'ini-ry." 

"Mow do thoy lu-.-in thom?" 
'TsiLMlly •Doan-st i:volyM; or/Pris-

<y' or wliatevor their aicknnme for 
'lie is." 

••I. tliouS'it so." 
Mrs. Worthen sni(V It ns i f ..••he had 

reared llie worst and round U so. 
••.\o liarni in tliat. \Viints the nse 

if b.eiiig so stiiT and foninil. any-
iVay?" , ' • 

Mrs . -WorthcTi w a s ' ih-prcsscrl. Tho 
vvorld w:is s o i n s lo lhe i lnss . . \ o 
tloubt nt">iit- i t r - l l i o , wh(/le fi iture do-
;irtUiod iipi'ii ! 'o ' y n i i ' - c r ;;('n.-rnlion. 
iiiid that wa.s.. i i i 'hvil , a sndly liroKon 
roed 111 lonn on. 

' i i m t , f V ' - n : n ; nVtcr liinn.or,sill' do / t - i 

1 )ver hor l:;;it!i:i.' in liu- lilirni'v. ni; 1 
I .vhon Unssol'ls ••;i',:.-d slo- ,was dliniy 

I'linsi'ioiis Ilf Miicr>, ni'nrhy. 
".SIi-lili. d<in"t waUt; t;r.innli'. S h e > 

so tireil ." 
It WIS ICvol.vn sji.-nkiiis. . 
•T.l.-ss tn-r li'<,irt, not . I. 1 took n 

•ilrllK.' in lo-r >ir:iislit niV tho liii'. .Sny. 
"iM-is-jy. (lon't li't's s o to ti le siiOW to . 
0li;ht'. hot 's tnlS;.'.'' 

".•Vll ris'it . T'l r.ftlior. I want to 
r^how you <;rnnni«''s memory book, 
a n y w n y . Slie \v<m'i nii,nd." 

I T i i e t w o yo'.ini heada w e r e soon 

CAMEL'S HAIR U S b U IN T H I S D E S I G N 

ture, niay be expressed In material, 

little of It to singe the corpse and sell 
the rest. 

That holy river, the Garisos, takes 
the half-burnt body into an embrace 
so reluctant that the corpse fender 
,nni.<st arra himself .̂ s-lth a long Iron-
tipped staff to keep the shallows free. 

The shabbash-wala Is a cheerier 
wight than the monkey deportee or the 
corpse fender, who are.prone to pes
simism, since monkeys and corpses are 
so frequent and so persistent. 

His name means literally "brave fel
low." Himself he handles neither 
spade nor pick, but stands over a gang 
of workmen, howling, monotonously, 
"Shahhnsh, shahbash" ("Well" done, 
well done"); 

.Witliout a shnhha-sh-wala an Indian 
gang slackens at pnce. 

trimming and cut Without uuy saurl-' 
fice of stylo, 

Catnel's hair, In a new pattern, '.a 
used for making the coat sliown here. 
The long stripes of brown and tan 
make It aii ideal pattern for .short or 
stout wonien, since their elTect Is to 
lend, height to tlie flgure. The Ion,s 
kimono sleeve Is set low at the shoul
der and Is made knuckle length. 
Brown fox e.xactly matching the dark 
stripe of the material is ust-d fur the 
collar. 

Fur-fabflo coats are promised in 
greater variety than ever before, as 
the season progresses, and that they 
will be eveii more popular than usual 
Is a safe forecast In view of advancing 
prices for fur and fur trimmed coats. 

Brilliant Pupil., 
Mrs. Philip North Moore, president 

of the National Council of Womeu, said 
at a tea: 

••Womrin Is taking her place beside 
man in every walk of life, but you can 
still disnlde hcr wiih a well-aimed 
clinrgeof llattcry. 

•••Why was Solomon the wisest man?' 
a yonng woman scliool-ieuclier asked 
her class. 

•• •Uocnuso he hnd so many wives to 
advise him." a hoy nnswered. 

•••Humph." sniii the young woman 
tencher. , 'That is not exactly the rea
son given in the hook, but I award 
you, .Iiilmny. our weekly prize for bril
liant .aoholnrship. and here Is a nice 
Inrge dnushiiut thnt Will go well with 
your luncheon.—Minneapolis Tribune. 

frocks, coats and suits follow very 
simple lines and Junior garments pat-
terned after them naturally avoid the 
sophisticated appearance of elaborate 
flounce.s, drapes, frills a:id furbelows. 
The iittle frock pictured, for Instance, 
Is of navy crepe de chine tnade in 
a simple slipover pattern which hangs 
in perfectly straiglit linos to tbe knee. 
The low waistline is defined with 
rows of shirred tucking, which is also 
ased on the short, sleeves. The only 
other prnasientntion is a touch of 
embrofciery done In bright shades of 
yellow and green. 

Junior coats for fall and winter 
wear are practically miniature . e<li-
tlons of those worn by toothers and 
elder sisters. The same warm colors 
in delislitfuUy «oft sport woolens, the 

, Seasons Merely Names. 
The Knglish climate comes in for a 

lilt of .ihuse. li!;e the .American's .com
ment, "'i'on have no climnto. aoniy 
-samples." This griimhllng is aif old 
habit. Iloraoe Walpole-in IT.'w. writ
ing as nn iinnginar.T (Chinese" philoso
pher, snid: "The Knglish liaviR no sun. 
no siiiiimer as we have; at least their 
snn d»>es not sroroh like. ours. They 
content themselves with names; at a 
certain time of the. year they leave 
Ilieir cnpital. and tliat makes siimii>er: 
Ihey go out of the city, and thnftnakes 
tiio cotintry. . . . . If (bou %yilt be-
lievt̂  me. I .-im nmy (in May) writing 
to thee hefore a fire." 

Why, the Old Sinner! • 
Tw-n old hncholors were hnving a 

conversntjon on a street car filled with 
Ibippers. ••What do they call that 
lirilliant red sfiifT?" asked ene. 

"I.ip rouge." responded the othcr. 
-They didn't Have it in onr day." 

"No. they didn't. But It is kind of 
pretty." 

The second old boy leaned over and 
•••ni<l cautiously: "Ho you know, HI. 
nini; I sometimes wonder, how It 
nisies." 

Then they hoth grinned sbeeplshlj 
nad returned'to the market reports. 

SUl'ppVER PATTERN IN CREPE OE CHINE 

Tlie beautiful new metal brocades and 
oriental patterns In silk \v»>Hves, that 
have apiieared in the paf̂ t few weeks, 
bave beeu Immediately u.sed In linings 
for fiir coats and they are so rich and 
luxurious that It Is often dlfflcult to 
say whether the coat or Its tilling 's 
tho more attractive. 

The hea\-ier twills, camel's hair and 
flne pile fabrics are leading favorites 
dmong coatings. Tbey are usually 
lined vlth plain Crepe de chine, a'nd 
notbing could serve this purpose bet
ter.. . , . , 

Tlie ^pol.lem ot outfitting a young
er member of the faniily who has 

sntiie fur trlroiuJngs and the same sort 
of sleeves and fastenings are used on 
coats for every femlr.lae osre from 
six., to sixty. There are, ot course, 
variations In style which'classify the 
coats for the extremely young btit 
these.ftre touches that are In keeping 
with the age of the wearer and do 
not change the mode. 

(®. ttti, Wastara Maw^paparOalaa.) 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

FOR INIHGESnON 

6 BELL-ANS 
Hot water 
SureRelief 

^ ELL-ANS 
gS^Am.75i mCKAGES EVERYWHERE 

JAMES J. JEFFRIES AS LECTURER 

dub. 

How To FORGET 
TROUBLES 

TROUBLES teock up yonr sys' 
tem like Jack Dempsey knocks 

down his opponent 

Troubles deal blows both In 
the head and'Stomach^ahd they 
hurt the stomach more than they 
do the head! • 

Troubles give the stoinach indi
gestion, slow up . the liver—and 
then follow constipation and 
biliousness. 

The way to get.-rid of troubles 
is to invigorate digestion, stimu
late liver and bowels and tone, up 

y .die entire system. The best way 
J to do this—has been for the past 
^ So yeais—is to take Beecham's 

Pills. 

Then you will feel *0 Sf>od that 
"troubles" become merely prob-

j Isms, to be solved readily by the 
J dear, keen braia-of health. 

Success of Bob Quinn 
Qiiinn, 

Boston 

•n 
I 
I 
« 

I The story, of Bobby Quinn. i 
• new prealdent of the Boston i 
M, Americans, Is one ot •ucceiK. * 
• Quisa was Tqnnerly a lecond i 

At All Druggists—25e and SOc 

.V i),-uctical joko played on 
tical joker hardly ever cures 

a. prac-
hliu. 

Isn't It a jjHof that a clinnfiing per
sonality often has serious faults? '.' 

Dundee After Leonard 
Johnny Dundee'wants to ttilce 

Benny Leonard's crown. Leon
ard seeks Mickey Walker's wel
ter-weight title aud Walker Is 
ai'ter Harry Grcb. 

Leiniiii'd may beat Walker 
and Leonard may beat Greb 
for Benny Is jiist us fast as 
Greb and a harder puncher, but 
Dundee beating Leonard Is . lis 
much out of the question as 
Leonard beating Jack Dempsey, 
says the Detroit. News. 

Tliat may Seem far fetched, 
but if tliey meet the forecast 

Wi l l conic true—Just as true as 
tbe meeting. 

James J. JeEfrles, pugilist, rancher, 
and student. Is shown in a character? 
Is-tic pose as "a lecturer. The once' 
Invincible heavyweight. champ says 
that clenched flsts are more effective 
to drive home facts thnn alr.v gestures. 
Jeffries plans to tour the country with 
I'rof. A. F. Fluterer to speak on "The 
UulUcatlon of the White Race." 

Yanks' Star Catcher 

I Boston team by Columbus men, 
{. they select Quinn, alwaya a 

/ or Economicdl Transportation 
OF ' 

I credit to baseball, aa head of the J 

— - - - * — f j j l 

CALL NICK ALTROCK 
CLOWN 0F-6ASEBALL 

Lovo kperw the family jiirs empty. 

TOO WEAK TO WALK 
\ Lost All Strength After 

Yeanr cf Suffering 

i 

I suiTered for years with 
non-assimilati(}n of food, ner-
vo^asness, nervous chills, and 
i r r e ^ l a r and weak heart ac
t ion. I lost flesh and strengli i 
nntU I was scarcely able to 
walk. My limbs got so numb 
and weak that when I tr ied to 
walk evea a short distance I 
felt I must sit down at once 
if I didn't want to fall down. 

A friend told me that Wincar
nis would be tlie be.«t thing in the 
world for rae. I took Wincirnis 
and such it proved to be in my 
Qise. It helped me in every wny 
and rfiditquicUly. I soon gained 
new flesh «nd Wood.strunftth Hnd 
vim. I led alivx! once more. I 
always keep 'Wtncnniis on hand 
for 1 found it a friead, triud and 
true." 

(Urt. T. F. Crhne, ,^t.'John7a-nd. 
King* Parlc Uavig jtUttid. X. Y.) 

IS 

s 

s 

9 

s 

Beajs Becker still Is 
Plapng Good Baseball 

B e d s Bfcker, at one time outfielder 
for the New Yoi'k Giants, a!.<i> with 
.l>it:shuri;h and rio.-ilun in the Ntitioual 
leasue, is still ii'.ayiiig haseliall. He is 
a inenihi-'r nf tlie Kaiii-'as (.'it.v .-^iiu'ri-
can as!(oci'atiu!i team and doint; plenty 
of lirwlii};. 

Photograph of Hofmaun, the stat 
catcher of the New York Yanks. Hof-
Kian replaced Wallle Schang, and old 
tiiiiPi's wiio have seen hiin rerforin say. 
th;;t he i.s the eiiuiil of either Schang 
or Hay Scluilk. -

IJecker, who knows soiuct'iing nbout 
batling.'-nn'Ontly said tlmt. the tiiajur 
leiigucs tfiday lacked hi.Kh class piu-li-
Ing and that no ono in either lua.ior 
loop caniP near the .standard of Ciiristy 
Malhfw.scn or Morodcai IJrown. two 
pitchers timt I'.ec-ker could not hit. 
- The st;itenient settles ndfhiuj:. U 
simply adds fuel to a spirited argu
ment. 

i a m o n d 
S q u i b s 

r,ntie itutii wouldn't have lastec 
lon,̂ ' wlu'n over tlie fence was out, 

* * * 
,C!ev«'Iand lia.s siven Louis Guisto, 

lir'it Inisciiian, liis unconditional re
lease. 

ci^jS^^ 
CHsscaaovcH MANurAcrvitiNC cq. 
SomSnOTt , . '• . »»»"V»r» 

Vaseline 
iMusPiiioa 

' Yellow orWKitfi 
' KTl)OU0M.nU7 

Planes "Will Drop Down , „ . „ , 
-, , r.asoliall fans re; 

to Take on Gas Supply \ .MI.,U'S tiaiu siiĵ  
"In twenty-live years," rciiiarkcd i:d-j'""""'>• ^.^ 

die Uii'lwuluu'ker, famous ns racer iinil 
av'iatoi^, •'planes will drop down and 
tnkt» on Ras just as autos do now, iuul j 
there will be frarasi-.s that siiccializi? i 
In alrphine repair work." 

•'.Mrilrtncs can po anywhere tliore i 
l.s atmosphere." continviod Iviiiio. ••and } 
for that leason tiioy will he the Ifiid- i 
In? tiitans. of travel In ;i quarter of 
a century." 

ret ro see Conriif 
down toward tht 

Fans Think He Is Funniest Thing 

Walking on Two Leos. 

Nick Altrock Is the "clown of base
ball." The. AVashlngton American 
league team keeps Nick on its payroll 
because he lures thousands of fans 
each year to the ball park. 

Coring his Chicago White Sox days, 
Nick was a great, southpaw. He 
slipped. Inevitably, in course of time, 
and Comiskey sent him to the, AmerL-

'can association'.' 
Nick felt It in his arms' and legs and: 

all through "his body that he was aging 
a'nd'had only .a few years at inost to 
stick to basebaU. ' 

One day he happened to call around 
the training quarters of Johnny KU
bane, then feather\yelght champloit 
KUbane was. shadow boxln'g at the 
time. Altrock thought It' ia queer 
stunt. 

Up to this time he had always been 
a rather: sober-minded sort of'fellow.' 
One day a ground ball struck a pebble 
or something, bounded and hit Nlcle hi 
the face. The picture of Kilbane 
shadow boxing crossed his mind. 

At once Nick began to shadow bos, 
fighting oft Imaginary opponents and 
finally going down for the count. The 
incident took place in Kansas City, 
Kan. The crowd In the stands went 
wUd. • 

Altrock got up and looked at the 
crowd iu amazement. He had no Idea' 
that his stunt would get across. Know
ing that his old pitching arm ivas get
ting all kinked up. he decided'then and 
there to capitalize thaf shadow boslng 
acr. • 

He became the "clown of baseball." 
Everybody who follows the fortunes of 
the American league teams thinks he 
Is- ahout the funniest thing on legs. 

Nick has kept up the stunt that first 
brousht him fame as a clown, but he 
has iidded scores of others. His tipht 
rope act on the foul' lines never fails 
to frot tlie crowd. 

When the mud Is soft in the coach-
In? boxes after a rain. Nick performs 
fancy skating stunts; the skit ending 
with a heavy fall, but always In the 
grass. 

ll̂ " h.ns dozens of skits, all. panto-
rhiine. and every one of which gets the 
crowd with him. When Nick started 
his hasehall career as a stellar south
paw 1)0 had no idea he would end it 
as a clown, l i e spoms good for sov
ernl yp.nrs yor: a* Ions ns the crowd 
likes ilis nniirs. ..\Urock will continue 
to draw hi.s pay check. 

M o d e m , progcssive f arnaiert, be iag 
also bmineee m e n , n o w depend o a 
fast econdmical inotor transporta
t i o n i o c a v e t ime,^4ave products 
a n d - t h e m o n e y . 

-ehevrelerSoperiearldght-Del lTeiy; 
w i t h four post b o d y w a s bu i l t espe
cial ly for f a m i needa. I t h a s t h e 

' •pace and power for a big load,, 
wh ich i t moves fa s t a t a very l o w 
cost per m i l e . 
F«w heavy work, Chevrolet Ut i l i ty 
Express Truck a t pnly $575, chassis 
only, offers a remarkable v a l u e . 
H t s any standard truck body. 

Oievrolet Motor Corriipany 
DMiiam cfGeHer^ Uattin Cerpatatiem 

Detzx>it, Mich igan 

Price* f. o . b. Flint, UiOt, 
Supcrlor2-Paa*.Ita«d*Ur t n o 
Superior 5-Paas. Tourlnc SU 
Superior X^PsMUtilitr , 

Coupe . . ' . . ' .;. . 680 
Supcriiar B-'Paaa. Sedan . 860 
SuperiorLifht DeUvciy. . '610 

OiaMU . . . . . . . . » ' 42S 
Utility Ezpnaa Truck ' . , 

Chani t . . . . . • afe 

•Dealers aitd Service 

Statioiu Ererywhere 

S U P E R I O R 
Light Delivery 

e..e. b, FSml, Ukhi 

COIVIFORT FOR BOY BATHERS 

They Syvim In Forbidden Waters and 
' Then Dry Themselves In Hot Air' 

Grating Blast. 

Those who enjoy bathing at Bajley's 
beach. Rye beach, Manhattan beach, 
Coney Island and a dozen other places 
would possibly proclaim that their own 
favorite was superior to all others and. 
dilate on Its qualities and attractions. 
They Would, however, be at a loss to 
produce evidence of a convenience such 
as Is made use of by the 15.,or 16 young
sters who enjoy a "dip" in Madison 
square, ' 

These.youngsters, all boys, take their 
bath fully attired—the possibility of 
the arrival of an unfriendly cop has to 
be at all times considered and the 
means of a hasty retreat provided— 
and so when they are .finished their 
clothes hang in dripping folds around 
them, says the New York Sun and 
Globe. ' 

This would be a decided discoraforr 
but the Madison' square bathers are 
well taken care of. Tbey make imnie
diate tracks for a large grating in the 
sidewalk at Broadway and Twent.v-sec-
ond street from wiiicii emerges a waria 
drying breeze untainted by cooking 
or other odors. Over this they stand 
and In a slioin while they are complete
ly dried. 

MothersU 
Write for 32-
Page Booklet,, 

"Mothers of 
the World" 

|Pati>roces8 ' 

Loom Products 
BabyCarriti^es6Fitniitur^ 

Use This Coupon 

Best Team of Home-Run 
Hitters in Big League 

Basins players on Wil avcrases. tho 
best teain of iiiune-run hitters'in the 
major leagues coiisist of the follow
ing s t a r s : , .\. V. TIXMHT. pit;-hcr. A; 
Uonlino. catcher. M: Kelly tirst liiisc. 
17; Hornsliy, sccoiid base. 4"J; I'letclicr, 
shortstop, 7.; Halicr; tliird base. 7; 
Ken \Vlllianis. .'iO; Clarence Walker, 
37, and liahe Kuth. 3.">. as duttiehiers. 

Kvery time r.iiinc'i Kickoy roads it 
tlic I.ox •̂l•(tlv, "Fournier," lie iin:st get 
;t hiailaclic. { 

Krink ('Ii:in<'p will rcniiiin as mntia 
jrcr of tlic lidSion l{i.'(! i?'ix fur tlir 
prc.-'cnt .xcusim. . 

• '*.*'. 
• .lohn J. MclJraw's salnry as ni;ma 
;:('r <>f 
m a t e d 

Lou 
i-ccnilt 
to till-

t i io .New Yorl,- Ciii.-.i 
at .'>,"ti,0(.;a a yinir. . 

is c: -ti-

•Icl-.ri.U', tl'i- st;iiw;irt ('olunii'i;', 
of thi- Viin'.icis. h;is hocn si-n(: 
liartford Kaslcrn league. i 

« * . * 
risht-. 

The Lloyd Mfg. 
Company 

Tht 
Llevtl 

Mfg. Co. 
teijJUSiST^ 
D,M. r 

MnomlaM, Hkk. 
•ett wnd int yottr 

booklet."MaU!*n ef tba 
Worlil.'' 

C.) 
UenomlDM 
. MIeh. 

OU 

Nnw.. 

Sti*tt.,.,., 
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Joe Burman Given Title'-

Pesky Devils Quietus 
P.D.Q. 

y . D. Q., PeaVy nevlls 
Ouletu!<. Is, tbe name .of the 
new chemical that actually 
ends the bug family. Bed Bugs, 
nbaches, Ant» and Klean, as 
P. D. Q. kills, the live oata and 
their eKR8 and stops future 
generations. Not an In.scct pow
der but a chemical unlike any-
Uilng you have nvtr used. 

A 36 cent .packBBe maXcs 
one qtinTt and each' packaKe 
contains a pat«'nt »i)out; to get 
the Pe«ky Devils in lhe cracks 
and crevices. . . „ 

•year druKKJst ha.» tl or ne 
CLji Ket It for you. Mulled pre
paid upon receipt of price by ^ , . 
tiie Owl Chemical Wks. Terre Haute, Ind. 

See Burman, bantamweight of Chi-
eago, was nameO by the New" York 
boxing commission to succeed Joe 
Lynch as worW champion of his class, 
following the latter's suspension by 
the board for failure to accept within 
sl« months the challenge of Burman. 
JToe Is now r^fcognlsied as tlie llG-poiind 
champion of New York state. 

.Tuck Muttcs. • .Ml.jiiiy's b 
hamler. iind l.arr.v I'rciii.u'cr. secnnt 
>tring receiver, liavc. iiccn released. 

' • • ' . • 

Tho .•\iiioric!in ii'Miruo Is sett int 
aside .̂ .''lO.ii'X) as a ftind to take i-sxTi 
of (lisulilod hall players and their fam
ilies. , 

Krit-;i Malsct plays tiiird hnse foi 
Unltiuiorc, His brother. Oonrfjc. is 
liolding down the Siinio berth for To
ronto. 

• • • • • ' • 

Looks .IS If about all the New Yorli 
ball d u b s have to do In, the majot 
fetigiie pennant races is eiiiii two louc 
shouts. . . . 

• a a a 
Tom Hart, catcher of the St. Xavlei 

college team.Of Cincinnati, has .signei 
a contract to. play with the New Yorl/ 
(iiants. 

• • ' • 
' Fans wishing to mob tbe umpire b e 

cause the home team is losing remind 
that the yellow peril isn't u thing ol 
the past. 

. • • • 
"Shay-ute." Is the way they an 

nnunce It In Cleveland, menninf 
Shaute. but there Isn't any such pro 
nunclatlon.. 

,• • • . 
New' JTaven and Worcester traded 

third basemen, Wach going from th« 
I>rof9 In exchange for Oallagher, wh« 
has been with Worcester. 

• • •;•'. 
Southpaw George Gray, who hai 

been with the Henryetta team of tht 
Westem association, has been addec 
to the pltchins staff «{ tbe Galvestoi 

I clnb. 

Sporting Squibs 
of All Kinds 

Tiie T'nlted States army lias more 
thi.n LCKiO skilled polo players. 

• • • • 

I'liihiilciiihia.or W.irccster tuay hold 
the Oiyiiipic re;;at;a trials :neM year. 

• . * « 
. Klior. a hantumwe;j,-!it bosor around 
Xv'w •\"ork Cily, has called himself 
••r.nd Nev.-s" Kixir. 

* * * 
Clevelatid.' O., Puhith. Minn., nnd 

Pt. T.ciuis. .Mo., want franchises in tiie 
Nntinnal l-'uotball league. 

* « « 
The Nntional Billiards association 

of tlie T'nlted States is now repre
sented by 16T,0'2"'members. 

'• • « 
The TTnited States liattieship Idaho, 

of the Pacific tbet, lias 'S2 ho<wers 
iiuiiiliered aniotis its crew. 

•' • • 
It hcpins to appear that a fighter's 

best chnnce consists in persuading 
tlie crowd not to be for bim. 

. • • * • 

Helniar, 2:(V,'4. is tbe Itirgcst trot
ter taking part In Grand Circuit 
races, standing 17 hands high. 

' . • • • • . , . • -1 

Honolulu '. will hold a big polo 
toume.v. .San Francisco and other, 
western quartots will participate. 

• . • ' • 
The proposed athletic istadlum ot 

the tTnlverslty of Kentucky is to be 
the finest of its kind In the South. 

' • » . • ' . 
Having obtained Goldle Rapp to do 

infield work the Fort Worth, club 
shipped Franlt Haley to Corslcana. 

. * * * . 
The New York state boxing, com-

ml.oslon's age limits for boxers are 
twenty-one and thirty-eight Inclusive. 

* * * 
• Two sets of brothers who have 
scored ring siKcesses are Mike and 
Tom Gibbons and Uike and Jack' 
Twin Sulliyan. 

• • • • 

The winnert of the Olympic inara* 
thong since 1896 were Loues, Teato, 
Hicks, 8h6rrlng, Hayes, M<^Arthur 
and Kolehma'"**^ 

Freshen a Heavy Skin 
With the antiseptic, fascinating Cuti
cura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely 
scented, economical face, skin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume. 
Renders other perfumes superfluous. 
One o f the Cuticura Toilet Trio (Soap, 
Ointment, Talcum).—Advertisement. 

NAMES Of MARRIED WOMEM 

JUST THOUGHTS 

AND THEY STUCK "BECAUSE" 
Really Nothing Remarkable That the 

Telephone Operators Remained • 
. in Their Positions^ 

Lightnins: had sti-uck tlie glue fac
tory. 

The h;;.ce storage funks had burst • 
and the coiitent.>! were tiooding every I 
deparlMient. v.-liilo f;re-t(!ngi!es l;ip[ied ' 
pn-edily at tlie wooden parts o f . t h e ; 
structure. | 

Into tlie rootn •where tlie telepiione i 
Kwit'chhoiii'ds were keiH ran a deeii, ,i 
viscid rivulet of adhesive goo. i 

It was giue-^'iH). whleh is ttie goolesi* 
crlue as weil as the glulest goo there 
Is.. 

T"p,nround the solos of the oper
ators' feet ro.se the turgid tide. 

l')i to nn.il over, the- seats, of 
.stools It rose. 
, The girls, working busily ' nt the 
switchboard, answering calls,, wanting 
thh! and that department of the im
pending danger, murmured softly to 
themselves and, to one another: 

"And.yet people wonder why .we 
stick ;•'—Retail Ledger Philadelphia; 

Writer of Not« Puts the Matter In a 
New Light—Right to Perma. 

nent Appellation. 

The special deniand of women for a 
permanent name of their own is wholly 
right, and lias.no faintest beairlng on 
the matter: of sex misconduct. In the 
old days when Women had no soclal 
relatioiishlp wbatever. and were to be 
distinguished only by which man tney 
lielongpd to, as wltli a slave or a dog, 
it would have seemed absurd for theni; 
to claim a permanent name. An? 
question about them wa.s not "Who if . 
slie?" luit "Wliose is she?" 

Now. however, as wemen enter Inta 
one profession . after another, reallj 
counting in social' i'elatiohship, It Is 
neeesstiry to know them hy nama 
Moreover, it increasingly often occurs 
that a woman may make' a name fof 
herself perliaps more widely known 
than that of her husband, so that h« ' 
is disrespectfully spoken of as "Mr. 
Jane Siuitii." "Mrs. .Tohn Sinitb" we 
have not thought ignominious, bu| 
"Mr. .lane" we do. So the man whoN 
name is. o to speak, taken awa.y from 
him. hccomes wilting that his wife 
should have one of her own-—'and leave 
him liis! writes ("lartott*; Perkins QIU 
man in Current History. 

Mother Neglected. 
He—Well, I'see the pop concerts are 

over. 
She—.Aren't they going to have any 

for inoiii? 

the 

Had not science progressed as far 
fls it bas. many moilern (iccurrencea 
would be taken as miracles. 

Moths. 
Do you piny the stock market? In 

June more than twenty million scares 
of stock changed hands on the New 
7ork exchange. It was the heaTlest 
June trading of any year ever, except
ing 1922, 1916, 1900 and 1906. 

Surprising to masy, that stock 
specnlktlon was heavier back In 1906 
and 1909, when the popnlation was 
considerably snialler than now. It 
snggests that the "gambling f«v«r" if 
not any more acute tban tt iised to 
be. Probably it bkd ereia sabslded 
We donbt tt tbare's «s moch betting 
aad card playiag "for ke^** as in tbe 
old days. Seems . otherwise; merdy 
becatise peopl* gambit' mor* i^esly 
now. . . . . . . . ' ' . - . ' ' 

Pessimists try to -annoy optimists 
nnd. optimists annoy pesstraists withont 
trying to. . • ., 

If coffee 
disagrees 

drinks 
Postum 

•"•Vl-
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Direct Cdmiparison 

(Continued .from fifth page) 

HILLSBOKO 

. _ . , Mrs. Abbie 
Quite as great proportton ot poor' Carmel, . Cal., 
men's sons, especially In these re- p,°y'"; 
cent years. - - ; Miss 

to rich 
general 
today, 
been a 
plenty 

'*- rather 
tenddncy' among all classes 
Indeed . there never has 
time when there were not 
w;orkles8 and worthless 

young men and in all kinds of com
munities. When the writer was a 
boy he well recalls that in a n . i m 
mediate rural community of fifteen 
or twenty families more than half 
of these were notoriously indolent, 
a n d - t w o or .Jhree famili les lived as 
cheaply- and as 

MacDowell of 
Mrs. Henry 

Mrs. Lizzie Tuttle. 
Beulah Adanis and Mr. 

« . and Mrs. George Ellinwood 
The workless life Is not conflned ^^^^ m e m b e r s of a p a r t y w l i o 

""motored over the Mohawk 
Trail one day recently. 
. The Contoocook Hosiery Co. 

is closed.for two weeks while 
repairs are completed on the 

; company's dam. 
i Edwin Halladay and Wil
fred La Casse, who left town 

• last spring on a trip through 
the. middle west and south, 
have returned . to Hillsbor

cr the-edge of., ough. . Most,of tl?^ time was 
dire poverty as the?'could and 8ur-- passed in lowa and Wisconsin. 

GOOD 
CiGARETTES 

Vive. Laziness is not the product 
of our t imes; It Is the heritage ot 
all t ime a:nd appears In every per
iod and every comniunity. 

Today,^he children of the so-
called common people are. being 
brought np quite as much to escape 
work and responsibility as the chil
dren of the rich. They are encour
aged often by precept and. example 
to feel that the resources ot the 
community or nation are suflScIent 
to' give them an easy chance and 
the main thing is not to work, pro
duce, save and live personally re
sponsible lives, but to be trained in 
pursliils ih which . they will by clev
erness be .ab le , to manipulate and 
secure their l iving or their for
tune , 'not by. production, but by ap
propriation, directly or indirectly. 

In the earlier days ihany ot these 
would, have been classed among the 
indolent and ostracized because 
there was not . enough general 
wealth in circulation to let many 
of these in bn it. 

."Today, the vast wealth of the 
country, the much more . general 
distribution of. this among all 
classes, the proportion of it being 
received' for the humblest toll, gives 
the Idler a chance to come in for 
his share a n i otten much . more 
than should be his, just by a nor
mal relation to the productive ac
tivities of the community. 

Our present pateriialistic poli
cies, beginning otten in school 
days, are tending to take .inspira
tion bo ambition ahd thrift from 
our boys and girls and .make them 
hangers-on. 

As a niatter ot fact the Irrespon
sible sons of rich men are becoming 
less with every passing year; we 
are outliving the period of the 
cheap, aristocrat whose standing 
consists chiefly, of tho money of 

• his father and Who isolated him
self from society and relieved' him
self of responsibility. 

It these men do not need to be 
active In business, they are often 
actively interested in the common 
weal whtch indirectly lends itseU 
tb advance the economic as well as 
other interests ot the community. 
In many of our towns the rich or 
.well to do not only set a good ex
ample of thrift and democratic 
spirit, but they spend quite as many 
hours in active relation to produc-

. t ive business as does the average 
worker and manifest to'ward 
the community quite as large 
a measure of responsible living. 

Wentworth Stewart. 

—VTinrTtr^irahiifeTOTis-^sumTner 
visitors. Hillsborough sees 
many cai-s with oiit-of-state 
licenses, but two trucks from 
Mississippi are the first e-ver 

V 

i i lVBEy! 
Parties carried Day or Night . 
Carsl k e n t e d to Responsible Dri

vers. ' ' . . • . •. • . . 
i.)ur .satisfied patrons our best 

advertisetiiisnl 

J.E.FerliDsl 
T e l . ?3-4 Antrim, N . M . 
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GENUINB 

DURHAH 
tOBACCO 

seen here 
>Ir! arid Mrs. .Charles Mar

tin, Sirs. Bernice Anderson, 
iPrances Anderson, and Frank 
Locke, all of Manchester* and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin and 
children of Hopkinton have 
been guests at Leonard Mar
tin's. ' ' 

Miss Marie.WeUs entertain
ed a number of her young 
ffiends at a party . on Thurs
day, . the occasion . being her 
tenth birthday. (3ames .were 
played and refreshments were 
served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Stoke 
will remove their furniture 
from town and expect to spend 
the winter in Boston _ where' 
Mr. Stoke will be engaged in 
graduate study. 

Dr. and Mrs. HarVey Grimes 
will occupy.the Proctor lioUse, 
formerly occupied by Head
master Stoke. 

Miss Marion Halladay bar? 
returned home after passing 
some weeks in th middle west. 
Detroit .and ^Windsor, Out., 
were aniong tlT^'cities'she vis
ited. . • . • 

Miss Lilla Sturtev.int, Miss 
Edna Howard and Elbert Far
rar were numbers of the. HiJls-
borouah , Hilltop Club who at
tended Farmers' Week at Dur
ham. 

Irvin Read has returnerl 
from a week's vacation in 
Newburyport, Mass. 

J. W. Cobbancl J.H. Ehvards 
were recent visitors in Wards-
boro, Vt. 

Funeral services for Miss 
Abbie A. White were condiiCt-
ed by Rev. I. Mellor of tUo 
Methodist church and burial 
.was in Deering cemetery. 

Simth Memorial church has 
been reopened after a moath 
during which no services hav.^ 
been held. Rev. H. L. ^IcCann 
and family have been en.ioying 
a vacation at Belgrade Lakes. 
Me. 

Mrs. J. C. Parker, Mrs. Ella 
McKellips, .:Miss Cora McKel
lips and Miss llollie Parker 
have been at Hampton Beach 
for a week's vacation.; Mrs. 
Warren Crosby substituted at 
the postoffice for Miss Parker. 

Am prepared to do all 
Kinds of Trucking,— 
Furniture, Live Stock, 
etc., long or short dis« 
tance, at satisfactory 
prices; 

CECIL C. PERKINS, 
Phone 4 5 - 3 or P. 0 . Box 3 0 3 . 

Antrim, N. if. 

Ihe Sawyer Pictuies 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTlCJt 

The School Board meets regularly 
jn Town Clerk.'» Koom, in Town Uali 
block, the Last Friday afternoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, tq triahsact 
.School—Distriet—buainesa. sind touheat. 
all parties. 

MATTIB L. H. PROCTOR, 
' . E M M A S. GpQDELLi. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
Antrim Sehool Board 

Je£Ps desert 
Ride 

Br ANTHONX REIMERT 
<®. l»ti, WuUra N*w>^i>«r Ualon.) 

J El'V rode hU» pinto as If all the 
devils in hell .were after hhii,. which 

iueant, with the plnto'a. present ca-
. pubUIties, u slow, -litaggerlng walls. 
r U e had ridden thirty miles, into the 

desert since morning. 
Thirty miles under that blajfing, pit

iless sky, witb the free ranges still 
remote. B u t . a mile fyrther on wus 
the water-hole. Once he and his puny 
liaU drunk there; they w*'>'̂ <̂  '̂ ^ ̂ "^^ 
irom pursuit. > . 

Aud after blm.' perhaps a mile away, 
rode the sheriff. Jell had bad him 
iu pluln view all the time.be rode. 

But now he felt- secure Once bis 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hnll block, on'Mon-
da.v evi'ninjt of each week, to triinsr 
iact town huslii.uss. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the .Selectmen. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON. 
CHARLES D. WHITEi 
CHAS. F. BUTTERFIELD 

Selectmen nf ,'.nti')tii. 

For 
WEDDINGS 

For 
BIRTHDAYS 

For 
ANNIVERSARIES 

For 
GRADUATION 

The Antrim Pharmacy 
C. A. Bates 

Ahtrim, New HaiiiRshire 

R. E. Tolman 

UNDERTAKER 
- A N b • , , . . • 

LICENSED EMBAIMER 
Telephone 50 

ANTRLM, N. H. • 

Life 
Insurance 

Accident 
Insurance 

AVIARY IN CENTER OF C l i y 
Every Variety of Bird Kn«wn in Call* 

fornia U Said to Be Found 
Thert.-

' An unlnolosed avlazy exists In tbo 
center of a thriving California cl|)r. 
One block from automobile r o w , ' w h e n 
bnmming motet's, and clanging ftreet 
cars mabe the life of pe<1estrians pre> 
cartons, a family of feathered crea^ 
tures live In perfect harmony. Tbe 
rear yard of this nnnanal city bome la 
covered with oalt trees and shrubbery. 
AA artificial stream runs tbrougb Ita 
p o u n d s . 

Birds of every vajriety known ia 
California, Including tbe- timorous Ut
tle wild quail ttiat find.a haven of 
safety in .town, gatlier on a coinmon 
feeding ground. each moming, Tbe 
Uuiidlty with iyhich the quail ° enter 
the family feast i s intevesting,..saya 

pinto had drunk, he could easily otit- Caroline BOone in Onr-pumb Animals, 
distance tHTsHerrfTs b6re&-'Tri^--aofir''^heyniTrtve-nn-pBli«—If~the 
was his, ' thuiii$}i the shadow of the humans we would call them clannish 

iCilllillTIi! 
To aad From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

AU trains are now running one hour, 
ahead of this schedule. 

Trains leave Antrim Dc'pot as follows 
Groinfr Siiulh Tr-iins leave for 

7.Dli il. m. E'. anvt'oil r.nd Uoston 
10.:{l .1. 111. l'<.'i«.'rbo!-() 
l.SO p.m.. Winclieniroii. \Vorce>'i, lio.ston 
I.iOp.ni. Winciicntlim ur.il Keene 

Goins Xi'i til Trains li':>ve for 
".8'.<a.m. Coucdiil and Boston 
I'J.'iO 11.in. Hillshoro 
?>.;3'.) p. m. Concorii 
Co" p. m. Illllsboro 

Sunday Trains 
.•ioulh 

V' 

Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 
on the Boston ^ Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

Korth 

O-.'T a.m. 
tl.-in n.m. 
11..")" a.nj. 
4.4'.) p.tn, 

Stape Icavfs Kxnro> 
earlier than lioiianuri-

Stai,": «'il fail for i 
is left at Kxjires.s OIIIL-I., 

Passi'h'_'crs (or tliu oarly iniiruinK train 
.slmiiid .cvTe word at Kxi-ifn* Ollico tin: 
niL'lit l>ri<'ri-. 

For Peterbom 
Klmwood 

Concord. Boston 
llillsburi.) 

Otlicp 1.") minutes 
)f tr.^in. 
s-̂ enirr-rs if word 
., .la'.:H'.-on liiock. 

If it's Insurance 
Get in Touch with 

C a r l F . P K i l l i p s 
30 Main St . , Lane's .Block 

Keene, N. H. 

Agent with G. H. Aldrich & Sons, 
John Hancock ^tu . Life Ins. Co. 

of Boston, .i'lB.-'s. 
Fire • Automobile 

Insuranca Insurance 

;A'ffYEll& DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N . H . 

Isai Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lake Property S 

ror Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tot. ?.4-3 2-11 Auto Service 

FOE SALE 

ORSES 

James A. Elliott, 

COAL 
GENERAL TEAMING 

Fe'w Good Canada Horses ou 
hand noWi also a Few Good 2d 
hand liorses. Prices Right. 
Want to clean them all up 
very soon. 

Harnesses and Collars, all 
hinds. 

Have also a Few Extra Good 
New Milch Cows, more than I 
need. 

FREDL,. PROCTOR, 
Antrim, N. H. 

ANTRIM, N. H. Phone, 2-6 

H . B , Gurrier 
Mortician 

ewriter er 
You can select from a variety of colors and 
(rnality, REPORTER OFFICE. ANTRIM N.H. 

FOR YOUR NKXT .FOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE REl'OHTKK OFFICE THE 
CHANCB TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER. 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. 
T e l e p h o n e (Connection 

H. 

C - H . D-CTTTOST. 
MTIONfiER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property adrertised and 
told OB reasonable termt. 

• When In Ne«d of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.C. Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Antrim, 17. IZ. 
RE-OPENED 

Tothe Public utider 

NEW M A N A G E M E l l 
BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 

noose bad dunglwd over bim all that 
morning. , :• ' 

U e lmd shot his partner, BUl Salee^ 
by, bis friend of years, In a. quarrel 
oyer cards. Both bad been iUrunJc— 
that wus why tbe thirst tonnented bim 
so now. But be bad sbot Billl, anjl, 
leaping on bis borse, had ridden m ^ y 
into the desert. 

Now be saw the water^bole in front 
of blm. Ue kicked bis . jaded animal 
Into u lope. A few moments later be 
had Hung bimseif from Its back and-
w u s , lapping . up the precious tluld, 
while lils .pinto put its head down and 
drunk grctdlly. . 

ijatistied ut lust, lie remounted. U e 
felt froiu the ousy movement of his 
mount ;that it was now good for mauy 
a mile. Ide s tuned ott again. 

But after covering a few hundred 
yards lie pulled in and looked buck. 
The sheriffs horse had fallen—a quar
ter of a mile, perhaps, from the wa-
tur-hule. Ue suw the sherllf stagger
ing ubuut like a drunken'mun. Itound 
und round he went—and' dropped 
ugain. 

At once the meaninis of this came 
to Jeff. Xhe sheriff did not know of 
the water-hole, or did not know how 
near it was. Had he known, he would 
have j)ullea himself together, concen
trated ull his strength In the endeavor 
to muke the few hundred yards - re
maining. 

As he watched he saw the sherlfl 
go' down .for the last time and He 
stUi... Esultation ^lled Jeffs heart. 
Ue . w a * f r e e ^ h e was free 1 

Ue rode on a hundred yards furtlier. 
Ue reined hi and looked back. Sher
iff and horse were still lying where he 
had seen tbem before. They would 
die there. . 

Jeff sat like a statue. Ali sorts of 
thoughts ran through his head. Bit
terness and grief for the death of his 
partner BUl were foremost Why 
should he save the sheriff when a bet
ter man than he had cashed in that. 
morning? ' 

Ue would almost have given his 
life to have had his partner back 
again, f o r years tbey had been tOr 
gether,, prospecting, sharing good for
tune and III. Now he had killed BIU—.̂  
over a measly game of cards, nnd 
there lay the sheriff. . . . 

"Shucks:" he muttered. "Come on, 
pinto. I guess we got to suve the 
cuss." 

He.knew the risk j that the sherlfC 
would StiU have strength enough to 
shoot him as he returned. His heart 
misgave him; a dozen times be 
stopped the horse and called hlmiself 
a fool OS he turned back. Neverthe
less, he kept on. 

He had filled his canteen at the 
water-hole, and now, after stopping 
for .another drink for himself and his 
pinto, he rode back toward the mo
tionless figures of horse and ' man. 

U e rode cautiously, his pistol in his 
hand. If the sheriff tried any tricks 
with him be meant to spur bis pony 
hard, rldei up, and try to put a bullet 
Into him before he was mortally 
wounded. But the sheriff did not stir. 

He rode around and reconnoitered. 
He Siiw now that the sheriff had raised 
his head. .He strained hls-eyes to see 
whether he hud a slx-gim in his hand. 
The light was blinding. ' 

"Sheriff!" he yelled. 
There came rio answer. "Don't 

shoot!" he called again- But still the 
other was silent. And then, tuking his 
chance, Jeft kicked his pony and 
dashed at full .sjieed toward tl>e pros
trate man, threw the reins and- dis
mounted. 

The sheriff was waving an enipty 
hand at him. 'Jeff ran to him. 

Next Instant he let out a whoop. 
"Bin I BIU, by aU that's holy r 
"i'ou—<lurned old fool," Bill mut

tered. "That bullet hit my watch, 
didn't .hurt me. I rode all this way 
to teii ~y.on to come back; It's all 
rlgbt." His head dropped on his avm. 

Jeff kneeled beside bim and put the 
canteen to bis Ups. 

The in Largest Greenhouses 
Southern N. H. 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by TelepKone to 

AUPartsof U S . 
Phone Sll-W NASHUA, N. H 

or exclusive. The male qnaU gives 
the call to his mate fbr breakfast and 
If. she^ fails to respond instantly be 
shows great Impatience with tier de* 
liberate ways.* After they have fin
ished their ihearttaey adjourn, in pairs 
to some low roof and apparently talk 
over the day's, program. . . 

Bluejays have proved the most 
avurlcioDS, wbUo the smaller bird fam
Uy Is ineek and gracious. "The trees 
and shn)bber.v are filled with the Hests 
of the jays aiid the cry of the babies 
'can lie heard until their mouths are 
fiUed. A close study of the quaU and 
the lilTectlon that they show.for each 
other would lessen the desire, of hnnt-
erii to slay these mbst appealing 
feathered" ifriends. 

Details on the Farm. 
The newly-wed bride from the city 

went to a.neighboring farmer to ne
gotiate for a cow. 

"About what sort of cow did yoo 
think you would Uke?" asked the stock 
raiser. 

"Well. 1 thought maybe a condensed 
oc malted cow would be about right— 
we often usfe those kinds of mUk."— 
Philadelphia UetaU Ledger. .'. 

Probably Mother Thought Se, Too. 
One o f . o u r neighbors was in the 

habit of running her own car, but 
after baby came slje held the baby 
wWle her busband was at tbe wheel 

Mae, who lived next door, noticed 
this and called to her mother and 
said: "Oh, mother, Mrs. Kale Is hold
ing something predeoter In her bands 
tbaa the wheel.''-HCailffagft Tribona. 

WATCH FOR BABY PUNETS 

Experts at the . Naval Observatory 
Constantly at Work Taking Cal

culations and Photographs. 

Those who imagine that astronomy 
Is a finished science will b e astonished 
to leam that at the nflval obsen-otory 
there are dally .calculations nnA photo
graphs taken of tiny planets. whose 
numher Is not yet ascertained. These, 
called asteroiiis, spin nbout In our so
lar, .system iike wee beads each In Its 
own orbit, but follow In bet'ween the 
track of Mars and that of Jupiter. 
' Studying these asteroids and dls-. 
covering new. ones Is the work of pho
tographic-telescopy. The finest lnr 
stmments are those In the possession 
of the nayal observatory,' and. are the 
work of George Peters. ; In taking neg
atives there Is a new exposure about 
once a minute, so that the course of 
the planet, or rather asteroid, is 
plainly sliown by successive negatives. 

These . npgatlves are studied under 
a microscope and then compared with 
maps of the heavens. If any new lit
tle planet or asteroid appears. It Is 
at once named by the discoverer. At 
presont there are more than 700, but 
the number Is Increasing every year. 
Any day Uncle .Sam Is likely to catch 
a new one in his naval otiservatory 
net with Its magnificent lens. Planet 
photography Is now a specialty.— 
Washington Star. 

Buried Five Minutes, and Lives. 
Buried alive by a'' landslide for 

about five minutes, a laborer of Mitch
ell. S< D., though severely bruised and 
injured, lives to tell the tale. He was 
working In an eight-foot ditch In which 
wnter mains are being laid, when a 

'landslide occurred In which he ,was 
caught. He qilled for help as the soft 
gravel pinned hini down, but It Was 
flve minutes before he could be dug 
out. The gravel caught and pinned 
lilm jn nn upright position aijd the 
dirt was piled three feet above his 
head. The landslide broke his shoul
der, fractured his pelvis and dislocated 
his risht hip, and his fellow laborers. 
In dlgeing him out, made numerous 
bruises and wounds on his head, face 
and body with their sharp shovels. 

Feminine Ways Unfathomable. 
"I notice that many of the girls on 

their wa.v to work carry their hats 
In thoir hands," remarked Mr. Brown. 

"So I have noticed," replied hla 
friend. 

"Why Is thatr' 
"WeU, the days are warm. And their 

hat.«, I take if, are more or less op
pressive," carefully explained friend 
Jones. 

"In that case why do they not leave 
their hats at home and save all the 
trouble of cariirlng them?", 

"Xow, my friend, you are aslclng rae 
to follow you Into the realms of the 
nnfathomoble." 

Irnmense Ore Region In Brazil. 
One of the world's greatest Iron ore 

regions i s located in the Interior of 
BrazU. The bre-beds are pure and 
abundant and the. only drawback tb 
development lies in the lack of trans
portation. The natives smelt the ore 
and fashion U into utensils and <ann-
Ing Implements.by the crudest process 
known to modem inan.. With the 
abundant waterpower to develop cur-

.rent for electric furnaces, the econom
ic development of this area will soon 
be solved. Brazil now Imports large 
quantities of iron and s t e ^ from otbw 
countries. 

VscJ 

The Addict. 
Among Jimmie Maiden's favorite 

stori,^ IS the one concerning two I 
gentlemen who were getting acquaint
ed through the medinm of casual con
versation, I 

"Do you play golf?" inquired, o le oti 
tb^m. 

"No," said the bther. "but I can't 
give It up." / 

'SfSs.'if 
^ 
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